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First Guns Boom in Nebraska;
.Two Conventions This Week
Garfield and Longworth in
Field for Governor of Ohio
SCORES 60
DOITO NSURGENTS TOCARNEGIE AND cause of Congressman Hitchcock nndhis political associates their own.They openly declare that the time hascome when Mr. Bryan should step
down and out leader of his party
and are directing their efforts to Hint
end.
it "should approve the Payne bill, not
because it perfect, but because it
removes excess.-- duties under the
Dingley law."
The activo candidates for governor
are Judge Urow n. Warren G. Hard-
ing, of .Marlon, former lieutenant gov-
ernor, and Carml Thompson, secre-
tary of state. In nddition to these, It
is believed that James I!. Garfield
will be placed In nomination providing
the platform to be adopted Wednesday
is sufficiently progressive.
ROCKEFELLER
BRYAN COUNTY
OPTION PLAN
TO FURNISH
TROUBLE
BUCKEYE III
LOADED FOR
ID OVER
PLATFORM
SURGE AT
REPUBLICAN
GATHERING
Indications Are However That
Paity in Nebraska Will Give
Taft Administration Strong
Endorsement.
CLASH EXPECTED UPON
MATTER OF CHAIRMAN
Omnipresent Liquor Problem
May Also Furnish Cause for
Excitement in State Conven-
tion at Lincoln.
Fly Morning Journal aelal LmmkI Wlrel
.Lincoln, Neb.. July 24. The repub-
lican elate convention will meet in
Lincoln Tuesday, July 2H, and will be
composed of 8SD delegates. The pre-
liminaries have been completed by
(lie election of Senator Norria Brovvu
as temporary chairman. An effort
will lie Hindu by the organization to
have Mr. made permanent
chairman, hut it Is believed that the
Insurgents will oppose this and will
push Cungressmiili Norrls for th
place. Thev will attempt to do thU
aw an oltuhien' of No.-ri- laiurj.r. (Ti
congress. This is likely to bring a
clash between the supporters of the
administration and tlio.se who approve
I lie action of the insurgents.
Practically the only, other contest
of any Importance Is over the party's
altitude on the liquor question. In-
dications from two-thir- id the rnun-
lv conventions- in the slate are that
slightly less than half ut the dele-
gates will be Instructed lo support a
straight county option plank. The
only other possibility on this linn
would be the compromise plank,
which the leaders ur.i favoring. This
compromise plank would provide for
referring the question of county op-
tion back lo the legislative district
and buying the governor pledge to
sign a county option hill if une should
be Mussed.
There Is some possibility of an
to a sweeping endorsement on
the part of the convention of the par-
ly's action since 'M)H, but the Indi-
cation ute that President Tuft will
receive a hearty endorsement for tho
work he has done as president and
for the Hland he has taken regarding
legisla! ion.
HD Aim TDM Mir.
uiifmu ilium.
STRIKERS ON
DAIPAGE
EFFORT TO DITCH TRAIN
FOILED BY ENGINEER
Loss of Life Barely Averted;
Riots Occur in South Bend
Yards; Mob Burning Ca-
booses Dispersed by Police.
I Fly Homln Jonrasl aerial fftrel
South lleiid. Ind., July 24. Striker
atteinpl.M to derail eastbonnd pass-
enger train No. this afternoon at
divers. Ilie first stiiiion at which
iraiid Trunk e.sthoun.l train stop-
ped in passing through. South Bend.
Tlie engineer of the train noticed, the
turned swit.li signal In lime lo stop
his train and thereby probably pre-
vented iniiity U not loss of life to the
pasveilKers.
Li.ilihii ni the local yards began
last li it; 1. all. I has been spasmodlu
throughout today, one man. J. Freel,
of tills i Él v. was wounded seriously by
John Peek, of Battle Creek. Mich., an
emploe or a private detective agency
assisting the riilroHd.
oii-r- were arrested.
Ijile 'n the afternoon a mob burned
two ana e'tempieti to de
stroy several fremm rnrs ion ine ar-
rival of Ihe police and fire depart-
ment resulted in dispersal of the
row.!. ,
VIOI EM I' OF M KIM RH PI TH
KM TO rWMAt.Kit SEHVlCn
South Rend Tnd , July 24 All pus--
.s.'nc.-- t rjt os to- - i r- w,inn nenn
Three enndldntes are making n
fight for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. They are Oovernor Shallenbeiger,
Mayor pahlmim of Omnhn, and W. R.
Patrick of Smith Omaha, a memhci
oí the last legislature. Patrick i
the Rryiin candidate. Governor Shall-
enberger In making lila campaign on
his two years' record In office and
Mayor Dahlman. who stands squarely
for "personal liberty" is making a
particularly strong fight against
county option. The prlmnrles occur
August 2, a week after the conven-
tion.
Another important slate issue Is the.
question of capital removal. Tlier.i Is
it somewhat trnnernl feeling that tne
state capítol should be located .it it
point near the center of the sf '.e.
and Mr. Diihlmnn has declared him
self openly as favoring such action 11V
will take the executive offices away
from Lincoln. Tills proposition, of
course, Is strongly opposed by the
people of Lincoln and by many coun-
ty option ndvocates who iissert that
it Is un attempt to punish. Lincoln
nn.l Lancaster county becuu.-- e Lincoln
has been "dry" for three years. A
hill was introduced In the last legis
lature nrnvitllng for capital removal
but It was pigeon-hole-
The city of Oram Island Is an active
candidate' for the location of the cap
ítol. Kearney and Hastings have also
been named as possibilities for cap-
ital cities.
An entire new stale committee will
be named which will have charge of
the active campaign to be waged for
four months following the primary
election,
Í OÍ T OF TEX AH VOTES
SHOWS XI I 'll AM. E IX llEHli.T
Dallas. Tex., July The count or
the votes In the Texas democratic pri-
mary election which has been pro-
ceeding, today has not materially
changed the estimates mude last
night.
iiscar II. Oolqullt,
lit. ,ias been Humiliated for governor
by a plurality whi.-- will be ',0m
Cone Johnson and William Polmbx-
i..e ihe loobibltion candidates, tire
practically tied for second place.
The nronositlon lo submit to the
people a prohibition amendment to the
constitution, carried by about 20,000.
This presents the nniimnlous situation
of an being nomi-
nated bv a party demanding the sub-
mission of a prohibitionist amend-
ment.
NEW YORK BROKER
KILLS SALOONIST
Louis Victor Seydel Shoots
Down Italian for Alleged
Trespassing; Hunts Officers
Who Are Hunting Him.
(Br Mornlna Jonraal ItBMlal ' Wlwl
Vew York. Julv 24. Louis Victor
Seydel. a New York broker, shot dead
t'lemeiiie Deiiinron. nn Italian saloon
keeper nf West Park, today, and while
officers Were searching for him, spent
severa I hours himself searching for
officers to whom he might surrender.
ScmIcI has n summer bungalow near
i.. i.úides the summer home of John
Hiirroughs, with whose soil. Julian
iiiimniuh. he Is Intimate. Dcmaroii
also was a teamster.
Seydwl and Domaron quarreled Sat
nr.lav afternoon when Domaron ui
i,. n, ,,i,., I to unload mortar on Scydel's
land. Demaron this morning appear-
ed with five Italians at the Seydel
bungalow.
When limaron picked up a large
stone and stepped upon his properly.
Seydel ordered him off. When Dem-
aron rained Ills arm, Seydel fired and
Demaron slaggered and fell dead.
Seydel waived examination on Hie
charge and was committed lo Jail to
await the action of the grand Ju'y In
September.
WELCOME TO OUR FAIR
CITY GREETS SECRETARY
DICKINSON AT MANILA
Mi.ilhi Julv :...lacoii M. I'limo- -
hoii, the American secretary of war,
uh., arrived here v.ster.bty from
Kobe on the steamer Siberia. received
his official welcome today. The
retary reviewed the garrisons.
AGED WOMAN THOUGHT
TO HAVE PREPARED
OWN FUNERAL PYRE
Seattle. Wash. Julv 24 The bodv
of Mrs. Hannah R vnolils. nn aged
woman who lived with her tv sons
In this city, was found In the smoul-
dering embers of iMl bad been a
huge In the woods ne.r Ra-i- i
miii F"rk today.
Investigation has led the authorities
to think that the woman, who had
shown symptoms of mental derange-
ment, had taken this method of de-- kl
roving herself. She disappeared
from y. sterdav and a searching
parly led hy her sons found the char-
red remains after an all nluht hunt.
EA
DEEP
III Fated Japanese Steamer
Sinks: Captain and Crew
and Over Two Hundred Pas
sengers Believed to Be Lost.
WARSHIPS SEEK BOATS
ADRIFT WITH SURVIVORS
Details Meagre of Terrible
Marine Disaster But Loss of
Life Will Be Heavy; Harrow-
ing Scenes at Wreck.
By Morning Journal Boarlal Imu4 Wit
Tokio, July 24. Crowded wifli ter-
rified passengers the steamer Tetsu-rc- l
Maru, plying betw-'e- Kobe and
Duli-en- , sunk last night oil" Chindo,
Coren and the meager details received
of tile disaster Indicate it Is one of the
most terrible tragedies of the sea on
record. The steamer carried 246 pas-
sengers and of tills number only
about forty are known to be saved,
wliile It Is reported the captain and
his crew, after seeing the passengers
Into the life boats In a stormy sea.
were compelled to remain on the
doomed vessel. Warships are now
scouring the Bea lor traces of life
boats in which passengers were taken
off the steamer. The Tetsurei was oí
210(1 tons register. She was built at
Nagasaki and was owned hy the Os-
aka Kiibushikl Kaisliu.
Direct reports from Chindo slate
that two of the Tetsuiel's life boats
landed forty passengers, who tell of
harrowing scenes when the befogged
vessel struck. Six lile houts were
launched and filled with iiassengets.
Six first class passengers were sav-
ed, including W. Cunningham. the
British vice consul at Osaka, as well
as thirteen second class pasi;entfi-is- .
One hundred and live third class
prssengers, and fifty-nin- e soldleis
were r.mong those taken off In brats,
nnd it In not known whether these
boats reached land oi were picked up
by. the warships.
AXOTIII'lt BODY Ol' I'VWOl'H
oi'i.ovrrii ri.Ki.rr ins ni:iii:i
Aberdeen. Wash.. July 24. Another
body, presumed to he one more of the
nuntimbered "floater fleet" wits dls
covered Friday along the banks of I In
Indian reek by a logger named Albert
((ton tinned on Pue 2, Column S)
WILD HORSE JERRY
AND BLIND GIRL
MURDEREDI
Famous Colorado Cow Puncher
and Eleven Year Old Child
Slain By Ranchman Who Re
fuses to Tell Reaso-- i for Deed
Br Morning Journal Buerlnl ! Wlrl
Greeley. Colo., July 24. Jerome
M.Gaiian. a noted cowboy character,
better known as "Wild Horse Jerry.'"
and F.dna Cobb, an eleven year obi
blind girl were shot and killed yester-
day b Walter It. Ien. a ranchman
living near Bavner. a small town
sixty miles northwest of here. !!-en- .
accompanied by bis attorney, to-
day gave himself up ' "le authori-
ties here.
Complete mvtery surrounds the
killing of Mrtiahan and the Cobb girl.
I ta sen refusing to di-- i tiss the tragedy
in any way. Ae.ordir.it to the meager
details receded here. McOahan and
the girl were driving past ltehvn's
place, when Itelsen. without warning,
fired a volley or five shots from am-
bush, blowing olf the ! of the heads
of lxlh his victims
who about sixtv
years old. was famous a quarter of
ceniurv ago for the captura and
l.r. xklng of wild hor- - .
UÑADLE TO
EXPIATE
Cannot Give Away Enough
Money to Atone for Injustice
to People Says Iowa Senator
in Kansas Speech.
OIL AND STEEL OCTOPI
FLAYED BY CUMMINS
Insurgent Chautauquan Tries
to Avoid Politics With Poor
Success; Pays Glowing Trib
ute to Senator Bristow,
IBt Mnrnlnr Journal Special Um Wlrel
Cottonwood Falls, Kan., July 24.
Senator A. 1!. Cummins of Iowa spoke
at the Chase county cliautaiuiua here
this afternoon. The senator stated
that he chose to deliver a sermon on
the text of "Justice" rather than talk
on political interests because it was
the Sabbath day. Then he proceed-
ed to attack the steel trust and the
oil trust and particularly to flay John
D. Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie.
"Moth of these gigantic financiers
are exponent of grave injustice 1o
tills country," he declared. "The mil-
lions or dollars which they gave the
public for the building of librnrle?
and educational Institutions are noth-
ing more than returning a part of
their great pronta to the American
people by way of atonement. How-
ever, that sort of atonement will never
expiate the wrongs that they have
done in the fields of industry."
The senator avoided politics as he
had declared he woulckuntll near the
close of his address, when he paid a
glowing tribute to Senator Joseph L.
Ilristc-w- .
"A braver and truer man to his pol-
icies than P.ristow has never been seen
on the senate floor," were hia words.
PRISONER CLAIMS TO BE
DEEP-DIE- D CRIMINAL
Boise.. Idaho. July 24. After a
course of severe questioning Chief of
Detectives J. J. Jones of the Oregon
Short Line, today decided to leave
"Butch" Rogers, who claims to be-
long to the gang that held up a pass-
enger train in the city llmrts of Og-de- n
June 2", In the county jail hero,
pending further Investigation of the
man's story. , Rogers claims to have
participated I" various crimes, in
eluding the robbery of a bank safe
in Post Falls, Idaho, the robbery of o
depot in Seattle at the time of the
and the hold-u- p of a passen
ger train at Rnthdrum, Idaho, In lsus.
Jones says Rogers may be Insane.
ALLEGED S14.000 THIEF
AND WOMAN ARE HELD
New York, July 24. Dr. Harry
Bradley Kecler, accompanied by the
wonxin who was arrested with him re-
cently In Detroit, today was arralnged
in police court here on the charge of
having appropriated securities valued
at nearly $14.0( fc.ald to be properly
of Mrs. Wiliiemlna Lynch of Rrook-ly-
Kecler and his companion ere
held In $j.af" bond each.
EIGHTEEN PERSONS HURT
IN HEAD ON COLLISION
Portland. Ore.. July 24. A head-o- n
collision between a work train and an
oiitbi und electric train t Boring, a
station twenty-fiv- e miles east of here
on the Cnzardo division of the Port-
land Itailwey. Light and rom-- com-
pany, resulted in the Injuiy of eigh-tee- n
person, four seriously. The ac-
cident occurred hit" yesterday but the
remoteness of the place enabled the
suppression of the news until late to-
day when mo of the injured arrived
intbis.it).
WIFE OfToÜNDER OF
BIG NEWSPAPER DIES
Kansas City, July 24. Mrs. Ad-l- e
Honey wood t'ooley Van Horn, wife of
Colonel Ft. T Van Horn, died today
at the Van Horn home at Kvanston
F'ark, a suburb of this city. She
married lo Col. Van Horn, n pioneer
of this city, a former Journalist and
I'nlted States congressman In 14. at
Pnmeron. Ohio.
Count I Van Horn founded the
K.n Citv Journal in 1 ..
The name of Nicholas Longworth is
prominently mentioned as h compro-
mise candidate, lie will deliver the
keynote speech Tuesday afternoon and
it is pointed out that a successful ef-
fort would bring him to the fore in
case of a deadlock. .The Cuyahogu
county (Cleveland) delegation, the
largest in the convention, has tenta-
tively discussed the name of Granville
W. Mooney, speaker of the lower
house in the legislature, as a possi-
bility.
NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO
WORSHIP DOVE OF PEACE
Mohonk Lake. X. Y.. July 24.
Asked today about a report recently
published that a delegation from the
Lake Mohonk' conference on interna-
tional arbitration has asked President
Taft to head a national committee
for the celebration of the approaching
centenary of peace between the United
States mid Canada, II. C. Phillips,
secretary of the conference, said:
"The delegation that called upon
President Taft was not from this con-
ference but probably from the New
York pence society. We are. how-
ever, making up an international com-
mittee. Senator Theodore E. Burton
of Ohio is chairman, find places on
the committee have been accepted,
among others hy Justice 1. h". Spald-
ing of North Dakota: William II. Hunt
of Montana, judge I'. S. court of cus-
toms appeals: Joseph Shippen of Seat-
tle, Sir. Thomas Shaughnessy, presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific railroad,
and .Mayor L. D. Taylor of Vancouver.
U. C.
Further appointments will be made
from the large citie.-- along the bound- -
NEVADA TOWN REPORTED
WIPED OUT BY FLAMES
Reno, Nev., July 24. Wadswoith,
a loan twenty-liv- e miles east of here
is afire and reports indicate that the
place will be wiped out. A high wind
is sweeping- the flames from ( lie
building to others.
COLONEL 5ÍILL HAS
NOTHING TO SAY
Roosevelt Frankly Admits Deep
Interest in Ohio State Politics
But Wall of Silence Other-
wise Remains Unbroken,
tn Mnrnlnr Journal Smtrlnl Wlrrl
Oyster Hay, N. Y.. July 24. News
that Judge Reynolds Kinkaldo oc
has declined to be considered as
a candidate for governor of Ohio on
I he republican ticket brougnt torin
no comment today from Theodore
Roosevelt.
Two other men In whom Colonel
Roosevelt has a deep personal inter,
est, are also mentioned for the nom-
ination. They are James K. Garfield,
his close friend who was his secretary
or the interior, and his son-in-la-
Representative Nicholas Une worth.
When they last met Colonel Roose.
vclt let it be seen that his, warm
personal regard for Mr. Garfield had
not been affected by the hitters at-
titude toward the Taft administration,
but he is unwilling to express any
opinion, under present circumstances
as to Mr. Garfield's stand in Ohio
politic. He frankly admits bis deep
interest in the situation in Ohio, but
will let no further statement be
drawn from him. There vere r.o vl.
itors at Sagamore Hill today. Colonel
Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt and Archie
rrnt church in the morning. The
remainder of the day the colonel
spent in quiet.
FIRE IN ELECTRIC PLANT;-AL-
PUEBLO IN DARKNESS
Pueblo. Colo.. July 24. A small
fire in the transformer room at the
Pueblo Tia. lion and Lighting com-..un- v'
i.lxnt tonight threw the entire
city into darkness. All power was cut
off. stooping the street cars, ami out-
ness was at a standstill for hours
WOMAN SUICIDE FIRST
PUTS BULLET IN BRAIN
OF SLEEPING HUSBAND
Denver. July 24. Pressing a revol-
ver against the temple of her hus-
band. Frank V. Ferres. as he
sleei ing at I o'clock this morning.
Mrs. Lulu Ferres sent a bullet crash-
ing through his brains and a few min
ute later blew out her own brains
Clutched in the woman's hand was
found a letter addressed to her hus- -
i.,nd nnd signed Marie. It was
couched in endearing terms.
Ferr-- s the proprietor t.r a
r-i't tfi nt
Commoner's Foimer Strong
Supporters in Home State
Will Give Him Fight of His
Life in Convention,
NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS TO
OPEN SESSION TOMORROW
Crucial Test of Peerless Lead-
er's Influence in Own Baili-
wick Will Come up This
Week.
IBj Morning Journal Buolal Ia4 Wire
Oram! Island, N'eh., July 24 Demo.
craU of Nebraska will hold their
platform convention in thin city Tues-
day and It promises to he of greater
Interest than any gathering of the
kind held In this state for many years.
That there will he n contest to secure
a county option plank In the rdntform
Is admitted by every leader in the
democratic r.tate organization. And
that contest will be carried on be-
tween leaders who heretofore have
,41-fe- In every way on what demo-
cratic platforms should contain. WiK
Hum J. Bryan, for the first time since
he took up the leadership of the dem-
ocratic parly, will he opposed by
former associates within his own state.
The fight for and against county
opuon has become on open one. au
ltrvan and his friends are en
gaged In an attempt to secure a mini,
ty option plank while Congressman
Hitchcock of Omaha and Mayor
James C. Dahltuan also of that city,
supported by tiovcrnor Shallenberger,
are equally active In tin effort to se-
cure a declaration against such a
plan.
The situation is considered an un-
usual one been une the men who at
present ure most activeir opposing
Mr. llryan were formerly his strong-
est supporters. This condition, con-
sidered with the fact that the cam-
paign for the selection of a state tick-
et nnd the recommending of a candi-
date for I'nlted States Senator has
taken on mnnv different angles, has
given Impetus to the political slruggle
in Nebraska seldom if ever before wit
nessed.
Congressman Hitchcock has befit
for several months an avowed candi-
date for I'nlted States senator and has
been organizing his forces throughout
the slate with a view to securing the
support of ihe rank and file of his
party. He has stated his position as
being opposed to county option until
I Ha r.po nla of the stale, under an In
itiative and referendum law Him II de- -
clnre sneciflcnlly for II.
There Is little doubt that the anll-rounl- v
option men will -- .resent such a
nlank nnd that It will be heartily op
posed by Mr. liryan anil his friends.
Mr. has always been given a
place on the resolutions coniinlUea
when i,e Hended slate conventions
and his policies have always prevail.
ed In the writing of platforms. That
he will be accorded the same courtesy
of nnnointment at Tuesday's conven
Hon is genernlly admitted although It
is believed there T be an over
whelming majority opposed to him on
n,.Miln nf rnunlv option. It is
now nnnarent that he will carrv the
liL-- to the floor of the convention
and there make a plea for a straight
county option plank. Six hundred of
the eight hundred delegates to the
.,.n nr either Instructed or
are known to be opposed to such n
nl.-in- and exlreme Interest centers on
wbot effect Mr. Ftryan's speech on the
convention floor will have on the ma-jority.
Richard L- Metcalfe, associated with
Mr. Bryan In the publication of the
hitters paper, announced his candi-
dacy for.rniled States senator si the
Inst moment. In opposition to Con-
gressman Hitchcock. He has receiv-
ed the unqualified endorsement of Mr.
P.rynn. who expresses the belief that
Mitcalfe can poll more votes than
anv other democrat, himself not ex
cluded. Both Bryan and Meicaiie
weie formerly employed by Mr.
llltchro.k. All three have been
closely aoclat.d In the political
lorld until now, and by many demo.-rati-
leaders it Is believed the com.
Ing slate convention will mars. im
parting of the .
There still remains In NehraKa
considerable number of demarre
ho allied themselves with the "gold
Wing of tne party lourieen jr.ii"
and ho have never become reconcil-
ed to Mr. Bryan s leadership. These
men have become strong partisans,
rith the leaders who are opposing .Mr.
Irvsn at this time and have made the
J
Foimer Secretary of Interior
Heaclin ; Progressive Element
Strong Gubernatorial .Possi- -
bility,
ROOSEVELT SON-IN-LA- W
. LOOMS AS COMPROMISE
Executive Committee Chair-
man Declares Platform
Should Stand Pat for Taft
and Payne Tariff Bill,
B.r Morning Jonrnal Boeclal Ind VJrpColumbus, O., July 24. Provided
with IJtlle more ttmn an opinion ti
to the hend ol 'hp ticket, and facing a
reasonable certainly of a fight over
the platform al luit two of the party
leader anil a good half of the deto-
nates are already gathered here for
the Ohio republican convention which
opens Tuesday afternoon. "'.
James ft. Garfield, head of the
"progressives," a ml Walter llroivn
leader of the Toledo delegation, Hre
..'I- "uImmiu. i,ir.,!oi" I;iiil.ni (Ki,l
Dick, however, with George 1!. Cox. of
Cincinnati. Wade 11. Kills, cnu.Ymnn
of the Plate executive committee,
("arm i Thompson, secretary of state
and one of the candidates for gover-nor- .
pnd other loaders were In confer-
ence with their followers all day.
As to the governorship, Senator
Huí ton voiced the general opinion y
when he said that the contest was
anybody's fight. He added that it
was probable that he would take n
part In the finhr.
Warren G. Harding, who arrived to.
night, nave out a statement in which
lie declares that "he was the candi-
date of no eminent individual and
of no faction."
"I recognize,'' he added, "that sev-
eral UndcrB are for nnylaidy
els."
Wade II. Ellis, chairman of the state
executive committee, told tonight
what he believed should be incorpor-
ated in the platform.
lie says that it should contain "an
unqualified endorsement" of President
Taft and his administration, and that
HALF 1LLI0N
FIDE LOSS III
GO
HALF BLOCK OF HOMES
WIPED OUT BY FLAMES
Huge Grain Elevator and
Brewery Go Up in Smoke;
Woman Fatally Burned and
Two Firemen Injuied.
I It Marnlni Kwrul Barrial I sej Wlrel
"hicago, July 24 Damage amounti-
ng to nearly $."00.000 resulted In
three fires here today. Flames swept
half a block of houses In
View, wiping out twenty build-
ings: the Cm gin elevator of the
Northwestern rain and Alalt com-
pany as burned to the ground and
'be plant of the O. I. Ogri n F.iewiiig
company was destroyed.
The heaviest Individual damage.
tir.OOflo. a, snffne.l bv the North-
western Grain nnd Mal company.
Mrs. Guslavi Witts was fatally burn--
in the Ijtke View fire and two fire,
men injured at th" Oragin ele-
vator fire.
I'll.piiio Bandit I'aplHml.
Mantle. J ,y J, Feline .Mtv.ld.ir
! bnd't hre h."s been operating i r
rvt-ra- i i.ar and who is wanted Ita vat in y f .rime, has been
It Iglan Mlni-- cr Dic.
Tokio.. ji,y 24 F'.arnn Allert PAith!-n- . t rigi,in minister to Ja-pan. 1,,1 hrre t,.aav ti- - w.--i ap-i- .,
t...
--i
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nutrieron Ainerh mi lakinn i.p their
Idftd. Tho who to.,V up th horn- - i
! can. !!d tonlgh. th burring of
flight tut ami rh stalling o'
.un )' wi f'l IS MISSOULA FEAHS BBOKERS MAY PHteioU in Canuda of t ourne hm! to de 11 rn railroad. Th eniir parly board-ed a peída! train mid mud the runto th , n,l of the lin at Mil 104. AKt..p w.in made at MII' gla.'ler. tvtiprnth paatern visitor (rot out and In- -rm re their iHj,ni,hii lntemtn!i. butPICKPOCKETS
STRIP TUFT
DMENACE OF MANY ECULAT1SHjietteij the new million dollar steelbridge tthith was re. eiuly corn pit tedSWELTER IS over the Topper river.
ainf tht cixr (. to ' in ü'l
In tii ! iiiJfv
t.ot i itNoit k -- imiinmin T r i i t. itioTi its
ImlíitiMpoli, Ind.. J iy i. Co..
MiOr M.'irshull b, right declined to
era tri j to mth I !! upon a r- -
trmriy b,.it;ht the lndi ouiriftht.
H ireseinatiy.- - or 8 number of n.U
fiblzttlíí . ompíinirii buy been Infeiiti-Kaiiti-
;iVH!lHb!e lart tr,i't In ii
portion of the gulf !te dur-lri- jr
th t few ntnnth. A rtnt re-port to the lund mi Industrial
howii that rlni' lam May
about 60 !)! a're of Hind in muiih-r- n
AlahaniH had Hbr been pur-- i
hef.e.1 or v,H lo;it to be obmlned
SCORES GO DOWN TO DEATH FOHEST FIRES OF CASHIER
BRINY DEEP
oumi by meii.'.: frnrri the tt perm 1 F E Ti f the (;nnl Trunk ruily. (roiiliniit-i- l I rom Vage 1. Tolumii 4) Heavens Lurid as Flames. The too r . r Informed the railroad
"ffi ial to ni.niv In the tdieiiff i'f the
rtrs.,n. Th flesh had nil dropped
Counsel for Alleged Thief oí
$80,000 From Russo-Chi-ne- se
Bank Hopes to Restoie
Funds Without Prosecution,
for iiírrhwei.t,-r- ftrm itnd rorj.ora-tior- m
for loeatltiK 'dtlr
Anoiher movement ,r thHt of a col-
ony of !iovHk from wesiern 1'erinny!-ttin-
to umitbern Al.thnma lit ntirth-pii- nt
iorula tbr hit leen lurted
tho mu leu of a eolony from n,,rth-wenter- ri
t añada.
Sweep Toward Montana
Town; Half Dozen New Fires
Break Out,
OLD SOL'S GRIM TOLLEAGER MAINE FARMERS
VICTIMS OF THIEVES OF LIVES CONTINUES
from th bou, leaving the bare, skel-
eton, Jt had apparently nev.-- f been
buried, but merely covered with leaven
and dirt. Th skull wa mushed In as
if by a blunt Insti ument. Lsiter the
unknown's clothing was pulled Irom
the (Tk by Peterson's companions.
"Floater fleet ' is p. term applied by
(By MornlBC Journal Splal !.. "Ct01 !l Painful arid Presi- - OUTSTANDING NATIONAL
BANK NOTES FLUCTUATE
Missoula, Mont., July 24. '. ...jay
brought distressing news from the
th police to a number of ho.li.-- s w hich
county for . luting (hat In
the '.pi,t i'f ilirt !,( tul f j H riK In do
hU (nil iiiHV. in ti'.n Mould be taken
t) liir KOlrii'I.Itr ri, .tit i ami' ft.m Sherifffrr, In whbii I " tn'.il tb goierimr
that train were tnMlnir un. I that h
could hundí 'iinnrin.
II.UV.HS ((HI, OPM.TOHg
ii ui: com prom -t : pi.opos w.
ln.!i o fr II. .lili- - J4. T. I.. Lewis.
prpKidf nt nf ih l iiili.l Mine Workers
of Amri' , n, d tonight I tint a
comprometí pr,cnitluh has been
instil !' í h" ...al tutu operators of
Jillri'iit t'i the mklntr miners and will
In- - submitted to referendum vote f
tin jiiini r. Tit com prnrniK makes
evelal i'Nlriiiil: in t - millers
Hiüh Temperature for Whole
Country Piedicted; Chicago
Has Hottest Day in Nine
Years Sunday.
"" JiHimal KorrJal 1,4 Wl
,v York, July 24. Com,,,,., f
Krtvin Wider, who ha been formal!,,
charged by officials of the líus,Chines bank with stealing Jso.iii,,',
worth of bonds, admitted that he la,,.
where his client Is and Intimated t hutWider and the bank are now j.
touch.
were found in drays Harbor near
deni May Foiego Golf Few
Days; Senator Hale Treats to
Clan Chowder,
Aberdeen about two yenrs ago In con
nectir.n with Ihe death of Johns Hblf
man. one of th mysterkuiH dead. Wil
liam (ohl was Knt to prison for IKe
many crews of fir flghfers Mint Iv.ve
been sent out from th Jlissouu
headquarters of the forest servio,?,
over western Montana. Th smok of
a number of forest fires within pla n
slf.'Rt of th city mad th day cloudy
and th heav ns irlow red tonight.
From th Flathead forest, many
miles to tli north, a heavy pall of
smoke Is swppplng fiver th foothills
The bonds hate not been negoil,,..
WwnlnitKiin. July 2i. Hovering
i lone t,, th ITii'i.lHiO.iiiiii murk, the
toium of ruitlonal bunk no!
fluctuule from week to
week, nl! hniiitli , nred by I'nited
Hint bonds mid by lunful money.
The irirreíiit non I 1 1 1 .!i4 3(10
whi.-l- I $I.4B.37S im timn it! Ihe
hem n n in ir of Ihe f im I year mid !'.
fllr Jtrtinml florlt Imw4 Wln.1
Hitr Hiiihnr. il,', July ?. Prl- -
I Br NoralBg Journal Hiwrlal Im4
Wnshlnittnti, July ;'4. "Ttis
Wire
week
alter a tiensational trial.
PASSFViiFHK IF. VK Itl'RMXa
ed, although It iH strongly hinted u1(1,
they hat been hypothecated ithd. nt Ti ft i .une in,r oil the hii.H liii P.'IIkw on h thin i, Itet nnnrt t. :er sTFAMF.lt MOMI S SAI FI.Y various tsait street brokers. NYit),,h) yU. In .' nt.t.ir 11. tie and went by Key West, Fla . July 24. Wireless nas in cne been reporteo to the im,
lice and Hitler's latvypr hopes (hut trvpe. ihI ii. ln !,, V'.unt IteM-r- t ferry.
will be on of l.ifh tiineni!ur
thrnoKhoi.t Ihe kreftlir part of the
.nuiitry pun-- . ,j the l:,., ky nioiint.tins
and in th exlieme aoiit hw t, a,
to the fpre, act of Willis 1.. Mr.
chief of th we.ithi r bureau. The üen-er-
preiiHtire diMti ibntion over the
but
of
messige received her today Irom
th big Morgan liner Momus. which
experienced u rather dungeroun fir
though it ue tti'l grant tiltil' fitll
d..m nd.
.Mr l.i ' left It'll for Kansas
I'llv I ib-v- liit anenlioi, in the
sirikc of miners i!) the nuthwet.
41 b.l.iiv tliiit of June in 1:
2 (144. '.'Mi mor than on Jullt yr in her after hold, early Saturday
l,ei. he I,,,;, 1. Ml the May flower
whl. Ii hen, .., f,,r li;, r i ltii Ir nnd the
i. Tin- - i' iirnc from I, en- - lien muiih-i- i
nl mid l,,vv run will take the
impiden! t lnleh.t. wli.-i- ? he I due
lo liiii.l nt 10 H in tomnrrow.
toward Missoula. From th Illack-fn- ot
canyon, east of th city, comes
word of mor new fires and from the
Hitter ftoot forest, south and wRt,
four new- - fir are reported today, 11
had and on serious.
Th worst Is nar stvcnsvllle,
w here a three day light has met with
morning while off the Florida coast
enrotit from New York to New
c.r to th effect that the fir
North Ameri.an and the ad
Ja, ent Indira! that thisROMSl(íí DEAD F Hon will pietall. A dlmurliani e was Htill burning; at noon today
threatened In th.- norlhwent Monda though prm tleally under control. Af
mi I ilesilay. Thei ale no iiidiruuon
HHT I RI H.HT 1HI HIT or
4 0NNF.4TH I T TIIH Utl kl II
Wllbiriunll,-- C.,t,n., July ;4.--T-
firm fright Irani tri l,c run over the
central rnilioml out of New
Iiiidon t'mf the slrik begun Inst
M. uní. IV, huh wrecked here today by
running Into nn open switih. Fire-
man S'liuiiz iitn.lnfl a, broken hip,
ter transferring her passengers it nil
baggage to the steamship ConiUH withf general tain for the weekMILAN CYCLONE
Mr Tiift'n npi.i'ned ankle. íler k
In I' .niiipiei(.t, im improM'd
loüiiv iind hip limp deemed l n paintul
limn nil elei,lM. All 'l,iiiKr of
i , iixeiiien, I'loni the injury
,,inr to l.nyr. pKKHed iind while the
pleKldeni in;.', hut t,l If i Ve Up (,ilf
f,,r H lew .hits the plon for Ihe if
the bonds can b rstored to the banfe
there will he no prosecution. nd, r a
rule of the stock exchange, if a ,r,)k.
er accepts collateral from a client
who does not own it. and if the client
los-.- s on his speculation, the brk,T
timet restore the collateral to thf
rightful owner ami luVi-i- th client'
losfi'K or forfeit his right to do I, m,
iness n th exchange. Kit that th,.r,.
Is much curiosity today as to tin
identity of th brokerage house wiih.
which Wider traded find as to tvhui
measure of responsibility it will
forced to assume, either by the court,,
or l,y thp stock exchange. .Wider'
lawyer promised today to make a
statement tomorrow and it is pussIM
that names may com out then.
The salary Wider got was l.2'illa
year, lie owned an automobile ami
but little Thre more fires
were reported in the Hitter Root val-
ley today, all south of Hamilton. The
fir nearest to Missoula is gradually
eating i(s way to th l,.,lo national
forest and fan be seen plainly. I! is
less than half a dozen miles from the
out mishap, th Momus anchored off
Cape Canavarel, 33 5 miles north ofKM t.O s IKT'n ,T lV
i mm: i.oví; vkaus Key West and the crew of lrt was at
t'hiraKo, July 1'4 Today wan the
Number Many Hun honest day in I'hi, i.gn in nine ye.
once pot to work fighting th flametj.
Although the Cornos continued lo
siand by ihe i reiv of the M nimia win
Vril MITS AT MI DMTIIIV I!F
VAI AT MO HINT city.Tile tttatht--r hulean I hei mometer on
the Ktreit level registered 111.' degrees
iiimiuder nl the ,'rtiínn, w hi. h ends
next Thiii'Mlny ;.H,r t,,,,,ii nt Hevt-rly-,
wllj no! olheilv, t lmef,i..d with.
At IJliOM oí I Ii Ih pt , 1, nl iind hii . ri- -
Alililriul, Jtilv 21 - Tlx- - itti'injitn using her pumpa with telling effect, Stn.tHIO.tWil IS I KTIMATK OF
at .'! o'i lo. k in the afternoon. The and it was soon realized that th con
dí eds and Property Loss Is
Estimated at Many Millions;
Relief for Homeless.
l llii; HAMUiF IX MNTTOI!A.
Winnipeg, Man., July 24. Heavythermometer ' the government wea flagration would not be serious.
nil tiuililltii rains hat brought nil forest firesther Ktatlon
reii(Mlerei)
on th i
degi u s. Machinery Not Itamacd In the Sioium district under control
million ' J a "1",u'1 '"r ,lls nous in tintof th forest rangers. ThreeSavannah. On.. July 24. A briefmessage taught by the I'nited Wire- - i irorix.ni: VOKK dollars is Hi rangers' estimate "f theTi:i:i!ll'K' II FAT INTWO li:Al; HO.I.N
li re purly ' . I h. It Ires in the
t'.niK reír, tintín I i hur, h.
áltHt tiefut 1'l.ylnK oi l h the
prexident w e dilven to Mr. Mali'
eiitnp nt litiineti I'otid for n ph.ie of
old iHHhloiieii Xew I.iiKhiiid .lam
ehow d, r
The h.iII from luir llaihor to llork-liiin- l
,iud !lel,., m invt-ri- t f,rie of the
preiti.i ofllie Miilne . Hint,
less station her tonight. Indicates thatl'ltSTHATi:i loss In that district.
of .Ma, kt ntc kltitf, mlnÍHicr of lolinr.
to cffci-- t h of the irand
Trunk utrlkii Imv fullfii iliroiiuh. i
Ipimt for Hit? the Unind
Trunk nianiiKfrrirrii inking the ili--
Ihut th tliftH for ii r Un r hi Inn lin
pnnfil. rniil tht nil th nilniniiy
In ordi'r to rcnuim- - tin full
f Hip mud In tlu proHTtlon
lor lis mm, whii li it lx
to. Th jtifmiiMgf ionvliii h
Irifiirmmlun to Mr Kins wiu r-- iu
mi riiul.
"Your of thf lwnt third
rtvilvi'd Whll in you know from
the fire on th st' inner Mi mus, boundAlthouiíh toNew V,,rk, July
was th hotteft i f for New- - Orleans ivas more stubbornth year her I YIHFST IHiFS i;l.l; 2(1 JUVENILE OKLAHOMAROUGH RIDERS GOING
HOME BY BUZZ WAGON
than at first supposed and that It waswith i maximum official temperature MII.FS FROM FORT COI. I. INS.
Fort Collins. Culo., Julv 24. A
IHr Mrl( Jitaraal ftmrUI Imm WIiw!
Milan, July 24. Th lim of dead in
th ryrlon., vchii'h yemerdav nwept
over the illtttrii l liotthwenl of Milan
ha Inrieatied lo wikiv and the injtned
number several bundled. Th maie-lii- l
lonwa are efllmaled al many mi-
llion. AKh'lanr,. hx been hciu to Ihe
tillltKea willed KUlfeled moHt severe-
ly from the Htorin but there are many
homelex to be inkeii car of.
finally extinguished shortly niter noonof !I4 there were only two deaths ani
I than t: h,.en prostration The today after burning during most of
yesterday and all of last night. EviiHlmid' ,,,t (he wilier netulv nil the
force of men left here today in auto-
mobiles to fight a forest fire which isWU), dently her machinery is not damaged.
It imld'ty reach, d a maximuni of S7.
si. i;n i'foi'I.f ituttW N wmi i:rhi.f of I'olii,. lHiirnmey of raging
on Stove Praiiie. twenty nines
west of here. According to reports,
the fir haa already destroyed conSKFKI.VG ItFMFI' IN WAT Kit
Pltlshtiig, Jul.- '.'4 Seven people WlCKERSRAM AND siderable area of timber and Is sweep-ing into the national forest reserve.met death by drowning in differentPUZZLED OVER PRICE
OF DELAYED VESSELS
Kansas City. July 24. Louis i,hi
Tempi. ' Abernathy. accompanied by
tlieir father, John U. Abermitliy,
I'nited States marshal, arrived in
Kansas City today on their way la
their home in Oklahoma. The parly
is traveling by automobile from .Wit
York where the boys went on horse-
back to h) present at the rec.-plict- t
of former President Roosevelt.
pi'.ris of wenti rn 1'ennsylvanlii loduv
I wo deaths were hurged also to he THEFT OF CATBOAT BRINGS
NABEL AT SEA MUCH GRIEF TO THIEFdue partly to the heat, and oneTlu wetatlier bureau promises no
yeyeQ fjcc.m Uli itlmost iinhearhle ttea- -
Huston, July 24. Alter narrowly
Hi tunny i oiifr-n-n- uikIiib your m
tlnii lifforo thf trike took jdiiri'. uml
fiom nur offtr rif(H"dly urgi-i- l upon
lili ttiitiilt t r di Hliou nf
mid no iiyoldlim ttn citlilni;
trout, !, linn, for him h in lion lum now
lumwd find H l only llml
't- - iliniild )ih thf proii-itlo- to
wti,di tn a ni i'iilllli-- to iim to
thf full ojii'iiitioii nf I ! mud,
I (Hiltiooll " IHIILCS H.UKH."
fouplfd lili tin, mill, , inn enii-n- t of
tlii' roinpiiny thin thi liiiu- - linn punned
lor iirliltrutlnn. omi-- tin- - mnii niftit
thin on Monday the nhnpn of ihi- - lr
nvKltMii III In- - i Kopcin d, that
III h. ni..d lo nn-nt-
Mu-i- moro to mki' frt-lt- lit. iind Hmi
way fnlKhl win i,(. put ,,n mid
erlif im icino il. In inldi-iin- ii
It in unnouin i'd I, y (hi- ofl'li lull
Ihiil urnrii- - of the lorim-- Hiiiili')fi
w'ntili ai I.i un y lull- - I.mt ii Ik Ii I and y
tee. rdlnn i niiiphtlnlK from the
low nKpe, pie ,i! luHi-ei- i .,! ,o, ket books,
tvul, hen uml other nrli, le nf jewelry.
It h. eitm Hint it hnuil of pi, kpoi keli.
four men uml woiiihii. united In
KIIhw ui h Jus! hel nre the ,reldenl
ftot lln-i- :unl plied tlieir (mile with
UIIIIM'.lliI iri,-- . The i In Will tthlell
l lliini.ielt hull to heur Ih
I I i" Id. nt i pr i.k mid vthl' li pushed
eimi-rl- Iniwiiid i uhuke hanil when
the reri ptlon beiíüii w;im the Hpei lit
Illll"! I ol' iiiim k.
lien Ihe hull win tleni-ei- l on
I lire leolhei Mullein xlrippeil of mon-
ey iind piipem were loiiml on Ihe
( lio. r II I e.'tinit.te.l the thl.te K'H
itway with Hefi-ru- liniidicd dulhiijt ln
the liuiiriKule illthiiiiKh the llnl)y id un I
escaping drowning twice in the cat- -run in i.i'in ( iiiiomi 1 1 s MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
DROWNED IN RESERVOIRAttorney General and Com boat Francis, which th poll. sayI IVi: li:THS I ItOM II FAT
i'hila.leliiliia. July L4 l ive deaths was stolen off Hensonhurst. Krooklyn,Winifred J. Harkness, aged 2 years.
W.iMhlnuium July L'4, A dozen
lor, iii'M. Iii;ht coastirijí rrul't of Ktiro-pea- n
lililí and Chinese mili iter de-
late,! Ii, delivery to the fnltrd Slater
Koverii tn I Manila throtiiih Ftininy
it.'t'.iber iind now- ihe (reasliry ilepari-me-
puzzled out jiiHt what amount
Im due th,. lung- K'onir Coimtrui ling
com puny w hb h cupplie,) them.
The , uin . r, llet of the tr usury it.
tw o ileeisionii JtiHt rendered nit a the
rriidition pret n IIIiik nt Hen at ihe
merce and Labor Secretary
Set Sail From Vancouver
were reported today as belnif due to
th heat here. The maximum tem- - claiming- San Francisco as his home,
was arresled today. Harkness is saitl
lo have admitted taking the boat infor Alaska on "Albatross."pet.-lur- lor (hp day was nin'-ly-tw-ilcjtreeH at 4 o'clock.
order to get to Huston to ship as a
sailor. The craft is valued at ?lf,"0.
Penison, Tlx.. July 24. Hairy
Smith, a prominent business man. Mrs.
Ilessl Hlrd, a widow, and her in ,a nl
child, w ere tli owned today in liainli l!
reservoir, five miles from here.
Nn one saw the accident, and it is
thought they drove into the reservoir
to water their horsp, supposing il I"
be shallow.
ll Mornlne Journal Bocelal Imh Wire)rolllta.'t dale of dellvi'tv of .mil SCOTLANO YARD Vancouver, I!. C. July 21. Unitedlui,-b- hould he asrerlaiued hv tin States Allorury (eneral fieorge Wwar deparimeiH toelher wllh Ihe p.-- - HORNET S MSIWlckersham and Secretary of ComTheI hid of delay III e.irh Ineli' in e.
r,,rt(r, n tola rlalm that owing; to
h!i rmy Keas ti'ttiiiK and Inmir
III mere and Labor Charles Xagel. nr
rived from the east this morning an,
l,iH!i) d'.d not o nl,ote tl.Ml Arnoiig
Ihe t , lililí. Were I lillltllier ol f,rm-I- I
whn liit t driven iiintiy mllen Into
tilt. I'llV to leo til pr.Hldeill. I.elltltIK
I'tlf hi, rlh ihe pri Nldeni in th
b. ft of HpltilH nil, I .lei lilted bin llllkle
Wll Kl'ltlllK III tl.'f I'll III.' tittle.
The Mii i low it etoppeil ni i:,ir r -
ES COM NO, lire It immediately for Alaska aboardroin,aiii- - lelused the risk of delivery UNKNOWN TOIhe fish commission steamer A Mint
who ( nt uní on Mnnii.iy i.mt nn- -
pnriliiM for work.
The iiiinuit ol Vii i l'ri lidi ni Mur-di- ii
k to thin Ih:
nrp pirfe'lly Inflt-i- l with
tin- - win- Ihliiui iiin 'niiii, nod if It l'
In hp n flfcht to ii ilniRii, 1 ,li. not know
llml I i imld HIlMK'-s- l nil iln priiyi-m- i nl
tiliilil rl!liii i . . ti I i lin in innpnllll of view. Ah lll.i If IX Hliilnl III,'
tnivi-Hn- puhlli la l.i'iim inirh mdl
liikt-- i. in- - ol, whlli- Hie rnii:hl Ik
lied up.
and two lor, bus tvm e lost In itie nf- -
ross. The Albatross was lying in the
harbor with steam mi ready to nr. MALOY'Sttempt lo deliv.-r-If Ihe atomía raitlnK at e." thi
ri'itipll "tier decided, "tvei i iinprer
,1, nted and minl it Impossible Tin- de
h.
I' ed when their train arrived.in UNCLE SAMIll cabinet officials expect tu.be
no until September.lltery al the date stipulated the storms
One More Steamer Marked as
Abiding Place of Elusive
Murder Suspect Crippen and
Fair Fellow Passenger,
X
X
n her way out lor mall al f,.:tt
end Killed a li ;iil p. m t,,r
ll.iih'.r, Ifli'dinin. The party
tmiins , i . i , pninlN in lale-wll- l
to i:,, kpuil loinoi row
fur Itun he, in wllh A. II tTuil- -
rf Tlllelniiatl W lin hliH 11 Slim-t- o
III.- ln-r- .
i Heir Itinerary w ill Include all thI'le to be i lasKi'd as acts of Cu! and
Hi I K
a f
nonti
Itiel
rincipal i.nints on th Alaska coast X
as lar north as Kodiak island. Atwithin Ihe meaning of the coniract,reliei Ina ihe cmitiarlors from penalty
H um lleti' l ,"
"Tin. rtpnrt of A. K
l:riKln,..-- Hi ,,i h, i' mil
mil I en p,r i fill ol the
em mi," on iheir
til" relli.lllllliK lllli,l
Illleilj- Of the
t IIH IH tllllt(Iriiiul Trunk
riiiiH,
I' relll l.elllli
Government Has no Officialkagway, Cordova, Vahlcz and Sew
rd brief excursions Inland will beiiihi-rwls- the coniriti tor tli.' Word That Converted Yachtmade, but none o them will consume
The Only Place in Town
where you can find
CHASE & SANBORN'S
re than two .lays' time. Mr.
X
(Br Morolo JnarBAl gnrll Wire
I.undon. July '.'4 Accordini; (,, Ihe
lutes! report rec.-lte- ln-- r by Scot
lloiiit Koiik and Whampon Ilork c
liltv sholihl he chained $'J0 l day
dela.i-- .
forRETURNING ÍIDE viikrnam said that they could n it Will Be Estrada's Navy;Bluefields an Open Poit,spare th time to make the trip overland Yard. r. Haw let 11. Crippen and
Kthel l.eney, a the l!et. M. Ip.hln- -
Idle."
Oenpli,. Mr. Mnn I, . U'n im,,i
IllhUU iHÍ nil, lieKllinlllll In lli'Velo
hiiioiik tli men In, h. . the ,iiun.i
tli nn. e held I Ii fell I en , d h Hie pi,,.
"" Un- - I a .ii ,1 I nn.kliiu.
TllIK
...II , ft ill Ihe llleetll'U nl
Hie III, 'II tn.lin uml Ihe f.lKK.-k- l Inn ...!
th Vuldcz trail to f'alrbanks.The
.
!4.::4i
mi for
o lilla, involted lulled
f,r s'x Kt lorchas and t
wooden lorcha. Snll and sou bnnked pasaRe at th
s! inument luid boarded th steamer (Br Morillo Journal 8DftaJ I nd Wlrr)OF IMMIGRANTS XX
Neither of the cahint officers
would discuss the political phase of
their Alaskan tour. Politics in th
northern lerntmy are In a turmoil
Washington. July 24. If the conMm, ti,, s,.. which sailed irom Antw.-- r
.ii July ;ui fnr M. nireul. verted yacht Hornet which the governI'lflinn tii.nl, in Hie I, ,i,.. i. ih.it in i 'II ment has fust sold to Isaac stein ofEXPLOSIONS CAUSE and it has been underst,,,,,! that whileI,, in, I.) I he in I ik'-r- i t. Th,- , i initial rep, uts regarding the
saillntr of Crippen mid hl ccm.anion New Orleans, 4h highest bidder at tthl In the north Mr. Wlckersham and Mr.
i
from mm
Teas and Coffees
BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER
CLUB HOUSE BRAND
Canned Goods, Spices,
Preserves, Etc.
Na gel will look tillo ih difficultlcf th cond"niniition sale, is going toNicaragua to serve as the nearest ap-
proach to a navy that the Hstrnda
that threaten to disrupt the r.puhli
can parly in Alaska Willi view to giv
l'sMA. It 1 I! M
M it ihi:i in
Tni Oil n . i,t . .1 v
d Hi- - tii a no Trun I. r:.
QUARTER MILLION
ni i; mi i i
M. Ill III
I - Che lii.
thii in., t
faction can possess, the Washington
authorities have not received any of-
ficial word of that minióse. Therp
X
t, ih iir,, iivHlinilnu ! 'til Kh.ipe ., nothing, however, to prevent either
led the poll, to the belle, that they
were passensers on hoard the Sar-
dinian, which left Havre mi July is
lor Montreal.
The steamer I. a nr. nl ic. on tvhii h
Inspector IH Is ;t passenger. Balled
from Uvtrpool yesterday. lloth th
I
.a til ent Ic and Mouiios are due (,,
arrii a. Montreal on July 30.
Not Wrllitvl nt llatic.
Havre. July Í4 The authorities
lo r hat not bo. n abb- - to verify th
ing I'r.sidenl T.i ft a complete report
on the aliunde of the public toward
the two factions.
l'pon their return to tn Fnited
States they will stop at Seattl and
will be guests of Secretary of the In-
terior llalli), ger.
DOLLAR FIRE faction in .Nicaragua from acquiring
r ' o Moci)!i'!,l of Ameii- -'
aid Foicii.vu'is to
Fu'iilho.istfin States tx-p- .
tii ii to St, tit in Fall.
0WBIKgBMIth dis.-nrd- naval vessel, under cer-tain limitations. The vessel could
carry arms us a cargo but it could inot be equipped as an armed
and s. nt out of an American nort 3 A. j. MaloyjWlM KEENE CONSPIRED i lie noun i win-- built twenty ye;report thai Iir. Hawiev It. CrippenBiüied Underat Cincinnati
Out Seiiously
ago. cost this governmentWails
Taken
e F
Injuie
and Kthel l.cnev are passengfis on
Hie steamship Sardinian, which nulled
lit, Mnrnini J,,urnl Hurlal I mmJ
..lunst..n, J it . i Mit--
. in I he . on ii.l ,,,,n ,n ,.
I'.. t "! Ih. , ...Hill ,,,, u,h,.K
III 'a l.ii.la. !,, III.' .',,!! lie III
tnd was sold a fen dais ago 214 CENTRAL AVE. ttñ.liHI.lr.,iu here July In f.,r Montreal. The She is a tidy Mule craft and couldemiKritlon commissioner at this port TO RUIN CHARGEIII,, Itinu tie be of mor use to th Ksiradti forcesits that he loe not h.diet Crippen PHONE 72.
e
.,!,( I, ,e . ,(,,, .
.,,(
,! tour It. iii,t u.iiiH ni Tu.
IMIltn I re,., I, m. , ,.,,,.,) ,,,
I 'II I'll pft. nji.-i- ,,, ,)
T'lKlil llMtr,'.. ,,( . xhr, ,,,,,,r
lil hi i.,ui .,r.. i ,, r,,.
'"" s.iniu. , ,,,,,y.u
A . , ,, , ,,,,,,,,
'l!,r
''' -
,1. I l.l.-.- II., , ..,.
I"". . ...... I.- H,,;k.-- ,. Wfl.Ii. :.i . .1
M M vll.i'i N, ( ,
M X I I ll. I It I IN (I slttl.vv- I .
.
.1 u ; .. J ,.,..
"' " i..im i,...,"..,;;
'"'-
-
.! r..S..K ..,,,,.
h in.i. ,,: ti,, I . i,,. ii, ,.,.,.
1 ''I'' ) "I..- - li'rt o m ,, i., iTf it! ft nt ..11, a . .. I,., I
t :t il. ft ii .. ...... ,,, ,., .,
I' .ii.iiii, t,i, ,i run. ,,i, ,x.
I... i .!. il , o, i, hi t .1 ,,,,,
l i.
..i.... , , ,.., l, ,, , , iihi
' I '.l ft ,.. p, ,. , ,
I -
mh.'ike.l on th svel hr.Knott Nothing at Moiur.-nl- .
than the Venus and littlp anti. plated
tug San Jacinto nr to tho Madrix
forces in Nl. araguan waters. TheIt
r 1.. , -- l ii elaleh ,,! ti i,
'. I,! UI ol I lie linn y I ,1'i, n
II'" 'Ih'- - I ,", .,1 noinUl
,, ... I" .. i I
..on I" let . It
'
.1 l p. al I muí i "tti tu i. ii
... I. I!,,
t ".' u. ..Ii., n mini ii ;,t i. mi.
tli nit.-al- . Juiv .'4. Ihe slepnur Stein shipyards interests deny that
they bought th Hornet with the puri.rdiniim from lam.lon f,,r .M, unreal Millionaiie Horseman-Spec- uIs .Im-- to pass Cut her Point light pose of luting her out as a Nlcaraguanlator Defendant in SensaThursday morning-
- The Allen lin
i. p.--
i i n K.
II, hie, I
1. tiff
, on n
I. p .11
t lu...
Vine revolutionary warship. Th HornetIs n the way from Norfolk to New
Orleans.
i ui u
,i ...
II, llll
nf the! tiOual ou t Filed By Banki, i. a I TiTTtkH:r I. rupt Stock Exchance.
clients htr miy limning about In
cripp.n being aboard the ateamer.
OLD SCHOOLXcTOR" DIES;
APPEARED WITH BOOTH
III, Mnrnlat J,,uri.l Httul 1mm 4 Wlr
i Mi, Inn. ill. July 4. TW , xp,,- -
M..IIS ...irlt lod.lt wrecked I manilfilr- -
plain al Central menu andI'ln, II. iy siteei, st.ini.iK a ionfl.ini-ti.'t- i
Ihit destmv,,! ihree adjoiningpi... IS.
The , omhill. d lix.,.1 by ho fir
,i. esl im. tie, I ,t J.'",lO,l,,,
Th tusi pi,.si,,n o,,titri in th
.:..nt ol ihe t l!,, imi.m t Crunk
"U, i ...i . ,,n, , vt,,p..c, lo hit ie- -ilt. , I lioni mititr ;;,, Th .let,, na-il, n w.... rd I ir ,i distan. ..! mar
th.,11 a mile
'i!nr pi, iits I,.,, th ,htmai!.'d were
tin- - c. unir. I'rint ,.,mpnv andfin. litlmat.,,.!,!,. , ,,m,.ny.
l.il Hie iii,m, w,-- w. nkiiig on
the !l.e ill th, pi.,,., ,,, ,.
V I
utt 1. 1. 1T Mnrnln. Jonrnl Partial Ihn4 Wlrrl
., t Itie I
"tei n si, ile
V le , r l h.
'
.lire, tlnu
, w Inn, o pi ,ti
e:,k- -
the
,. unit, July 24 Ijtwycr fnr
I "I It II! IN W III l
I.tkl siluKI : I M
Ih,
ItKl I.
,,
I Ml N IM IfT
t - It w... t
TWO STF M F.Hsi I.FWF. NFW
I!I.KXS FOR lll.l KFIFl.ns
New Orleans. July 24. The depart
in from lier today of th steamers
lnip.-ral.i- r and Dictator marks th re-
sumption of trade btwen American
ports and Mlufields, Nicaragua,
whit h was nrounht to a stand-n- il
siral days ago when Norwaylis rpcognilion of the
blocku.l oí Hlueri.-ld- s by Madrlz Th
lmperator tleared for Plufi.-I,l- s i ia
Cape Oracia with a mixed tarro an.l
th rii'iator saiip.l In ballast. dirttor Kin. fields
Th resumption of trade between
th ports is a dire, t result ,,f ih mat
Mcl ll . .
.in.i .l,r,.k..
kl. Htld llkblh,.-In- l
t '.Itl.ri. Al-
ts ff '..Il.ll...
..,,1 ,i (rom I i
t,,
St. I.oui. July 24. J. lin S i it r-- t
'n. mi ,,e) time n.p.r who plated
wiih Kdwln llooib. Ijtwren. Itarreii
and nib.-t- famous a Mars, died h'Te
t 'loi-h- t t th n g if fi.r
I
't s.teral tenr h was I.ipn ftItwihs Oibello. and plated with
' l
.r.t Morris. Margie Mn, h.-l- l and the
!.,tii..i,s CmsPxk tn th old pl.ii
II ire! Kirk."
I.. I III,
in.- - i.aiikrnpt nk txrhange hous ollatthrop. HaskiliH Co. which WPlltdown last January in ih ofthe Columbus ft Ho. king Coal andIron p.M.I. mad puiiü, t..,av th factil,l pper. ,,l bf,. ni-- . in Ihe
'""' '
I. rk tttfi. bring-ing suit Jam. U. K.-- t ne. thiiiilliomtir horseman and speculator,lor uPc'ed , i.nsnlr.ict with H..pper
.ind h. bis hr.,kr. to ruinthe pl.iiniif, f,n,.,n.i,:v. Th enm-pUiii-- .ih.trgp that Keen ,.1,1 out thp.,,, I. of which he was manager, with-"i- t
the kn,.w!..,g ,,f ih,. who h..d
.n,i.,,,i. kl. .1 fe',1.mlll .'Is
.,; thehurt it Illi , itteiiien i
lid e, hot
ruler
li i. k.
I
"
pi' is, I 1 " In
The I ,1 , ,t,H l IT OI F ri.FXTY
f l,r.it f tt come from our bak.rT-h I'M w INEWSAPER M-- MAKESf .!oil. .
1, 4 Tou won t find any of it left to R
f..
i -- !
l.e.,.l-..,- i
lit. thl. t i
nfk 1', n
' ' . I'ltiil !
In.t i, ! ',,1 u
RECORD BALLOON FLIGHT department orders de. taring Mine dry or f
NEW YORK BANKER AND
PARTY VISIT ALASKA
1. It's so good It will "Mi, fields an ofn port. If eaten tollno mutter how muchI, gone into II. and that his hr.,k..r. ,,i.(i n uI t I him II it you Listel our later cik'"
Then yon hat l.een missinin,.,n, I I.-
cut.
et ?
trt it
i.,,1.
Nl I.
..ins. J ,v .4 Andrew Irw.i I... ..I .,'
., p.r ni,-- ii i ,, .ini-'.'ii.-
.. ,. cti.,1 f,.r ihel.,,l...,l , I : e !,l I,, re 111 tlelo.
it.ler bill lloiv Winner. j
Fans. July 4. At Ih St. Cloud,
today. W w. Vanderhilt s j
Hi ts lvliht won ih Prix d Norrai.i
ion should no Inner mil '"To Killitt in nlttMitii:li,,m,.i. X v. Jnlv 4
IIH. Il I It II S I fl -
111 t M lt I I I I I (mi
"if i " J :t - Tv .. .. ifi.'.ht ,.,r win u.t.r .,..,:,,,
" ''
f r.i;hl lrai'fr t..i al
For Ml by all grocers.It, tod mid innei..n ntli.-- s In
Ihe I r., p., ,.f. , ,. ,,.r ,
1 Itfsr it, r. u ,l l v I,. .
nntbr tin ti-.- . I , .oii,.iit.lfn.4i'h-- rol Tl ntlicrt tu, 11.
"rt U.lllnnrt 11. of
.hht.l
at 4 furb.ngs. Frank Could'. It!
W.I..V,. Al.iskn. July it Jacob II
S hPt. th New York h,uikr. andpun. ,,f c.slern friend" rritd fromSk. until t ...t.'rd.ty on tit vm ht .i
Mr. Shilf and hi party er
h,. mtvsls Willi her of !h lfici.il
Jamen Siimr. ..... j,,n h.nohii.'.both of
.rnt.. a . w r. ihml..liU-ll.- f II. in. lieM.-- ,.itl r st i Mot
" b k tin
Ith the balo-.-
tmm her at a
.no ei-riri.- d
Hemt p.la.l.t Finished ,,.,.( in th. '
ITn 1 - Oent I, i. 2 ymr old ct.-n- t at ji .t i, i, ,i it- - H,,li,. wff. p..11 te from on auiomolnl near H.lsfs.lI.. lod.v ."letmrin ttlíNl tonirhl PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street .
til, Tí l- furlonr Mr lu.le il.tlt ljll.t. ni. l!el , irg. v
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ver. 7 lo 5. Wichita won the second
game, S to 1. Score;
First game. HORSETHIEF HELDlLEWIS' SINGLE BINDERS
It H V.
You can buy Lewis' Single Binder Cigars at the following placesWichita ... 100 000 000Denvur . . . 100 01 0 000
Batteries: Atchison,
and Shaw, Hackersout
030 5 1 1 2
032; 12 1
Shuckelford
; Hagerniau.
A3 SUSPECTED Zanone "J!LeoIn The World of Sports
MUHDERER
Hlulr & Co
L F. Sebéelo
A. Trosello
A. L. Miller
I fully Grocery
.1. M. Penult
Meccu Club
T. It, In run
F. 1!. O'ltannon & 011
.City
.City
.City
City
.City
.city
.City
.City
.City
City,
CAUGHT NEAR MAGDALENA
AFTER STRENUOUS CHASEBASEBALL A. J. Hi, hards
Ohnslead, Schrieber und Mi Murruy.
Second game.
It. H. L'
Wichita .". "00 042 00 s 13 0
Denver 10 000 000 I 3
Batteries: Durham and Shaw;
ll.igeriimii und McMurray.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At lais Alíseles .Morning game:
Score )l. H. V.
Vernon 4 X 2
Sacramento .3 7 1
Latteries: Willett and Brown; Hunt
and Iji Longe.
Afternoon game:
Scorn li IT. K.
Vernon 3 7 1
A Iva rudo Pharmacy t'Hy
SLOW Güi GOES 10
ALBUQUERQUE NINE
M. IMugort City
Williams Drug; Co City
Hugh Trotter City
Fichar Iteynolds City
Abbott Fawks City
J. B. lilythe City
Chas. Conroy ..City
J. P. Mciluire City
J. C. Boyd City
Champion Groe Cu City
8. Mutua .City
Wm. Doldo City
Juffu Groo. Co City
Sturges Clgnr Stand City
J. li. O'Blelly Co City
Viinn Drug Co.. City
W. Y. Walton City
Piilace Billiard Hall City
J. J. Hamilton City
Tho Hlchelieu Groe. Co City
J. A. Skinner CIt
Mlelmel Bros City
Ward's Store city
J. A. Cnrrln y Sanche City
W. It. Orni" 'Moiin'.alnalr, N.M.
I!. .1, Tucker ,vj Co..Aioiinluii:.ilr, K. M.
M'liinlainitlr Drug Co
MOW THEY STAND
Furtive
Animal
Where
Abandons Stolen
and Takes to Bmsh
He Is Ai tested; May
Chaves scored both runners on a sin-
gle. Kunz got on with a fly to right
and Chaves and Kunz scored when
Kclibeig missed Clancy's throw to
first.
Altem'iting to even the score in an
eleventh hour batting rally, .Santa re-
started things In the ninth when Stan-
ton singled and got on, hut was out
at second when Alarid hit to Kunz.
Alarid singled and got on. hut was out
at second when Alarid hit to Kunz.
Alarid pilfered second and scored on
a two bagger by Kchberg. Bernardl-ncll- l
and Vales flew out and the game
was over.
.National League.
TO THREE Be Wanted in Utah,
Highland lnutr Store. Hy
F. H. poller ...Fast ljis Vegas, N. M.
Fngle Suppry Co Fngle, N. M.
T. A. Slater Hermosa, N. M.
II. O. Mnrmon Lug unit, N. M.
The Madrid Supply Co.. Madrid, N. ÜL.
F. L. Kinurt Socorro, .V. M.
Hilton Phurnmcy Socorro, N. M.
P. L. llnrrlngtnn Vaughn, N. M.
Smith Merc. Co Vaughn, N. M.
Yeso Trndlng-- Co Yeso, N. M.
New Slate Hotel Wlllard, N. il.
Alorhirlty Cash Storo . . M orb, rlty, N. M.
White - Uiws Mclirtosh, N. if.
Fred I'lshcr it Ci Mclnlosh, N. M.
C. It. Sennnin Morhirlty, N. M.
Sacrameuli 11 4
Batteries: .Mitt, llogan and Brown;
Ban m and Spiesnuui.
At Portland:
Score It- I'- 1-'-
Locals Take Advantage of Poor
Form Shown by Chevalier
and Win Easily From Peer-
less Team,
San Francisco 3 4 J
Portland 3 7 3
PO A V.
7 li
2 tl 0
4 2 1
Mountalnnlr, N. M.
' Won. Lost PerCt.
Chicago
. 53 2s . 4 tí
New York.' 47 .'!,", .573
Pittsburg , 45 34 .570
Clnclnnat t 44 41 .5 IS
Philadelphia 3 4 2 .4M
St. Louis 3S 4 7 .4 47
Brooklyn . 34 .It) .4or
Hufc'ton . . . 3 2 5 5 .3HS
American League.
Won. Lost 1'erCt
Phlladelph'la 55 27 71
New York 50 33 .tit) 2
Boston 51 31 .1100
liclroit . ., 47 411 .54 1
Cleveland 35 43 .41!
Chicago 3.J 4 It .402
Washington 34 49
.4
St. Louis 25 55 .313
Batteries: Henley and Berry; Krapp L. B. PUTNEY, Distribu tor0 und Murray.
A I! I!
.
2 II
. 4 t)
. 4 II
. 4 11
. 4
.4 I
.
4 tl
The score:
Santa Fu
(iaiisira. e
Koch, rf
Clancy, 3h . . .
Stanton, ef . . .
Alarid, sij ....
Ilernardiiielli,
Kchbci g. lb..
Yates. If
Chavelier, p . .
At San Francisco Morning game:
Score it. II- K
L"s Angeles. 0 5 1
"1Oakland - 0 HALF SECTIONSButteries: Caslleton and Waring;
Lively and Thonuis.
Afternoon game:
Feore K H. L
24 11U 3
(Hii'c!il lisiiiti'h to thr Morning Journal
Magdalena, X. M., July 21. A man
named Billings, arrested at 3 o'clock
this afternoon alter haul work, for lhr
theft of a horse from the Becker
saw mill in the San Mateo
mountains, will be held here pcuiliiu
communication wilh Price Cltv. t'lah.
us he answers the description of a
limit wauled there lor murder.
Billings, alter taking tlie horse, gol
lost In the moiinliiins and while try-
ing to find his way was overtaken bv
the officers seven miles in, m the saw
mill, near Durfcy's springs. He abiin-dotie- d
tlie horse when he saw capture
was Imminent, and look to the brush,
where he was captured after n Hen fell
of another hour or so. The man made
no resistance.
The; man tallica exactly with the
description of a man wanted at Price
City, I'tah, for alleged murder. Dep-
uty Sheriff Lewis, having received this
description some time ago, and was
011 the lookout for such a man. He
He will have H hearing oil the horse
stealing charge before the Justice of
tlie peace here Monday morning and
will then be held pending word from
the I'tah officers. Ills photograph
was taken and will be scut lo Price
City.
Here is an illustration of those
CLEVER LITTLE FILING
DEVICES
A I! II It PO A B Los Angeles 5 11 1
Oakland " " 03 11
1 1 H
I 'I Halterios: Tozer and Smith : Moscr,ltarkins and Thomas.
Totals
Albuquerque
Chaves, c
Hidalgo, lb
Kunz, -- b
Weeks, p
Bcrnardinelli, if
Cornish. 3b
Do lilassl. If
Burns, ss
Luna, cf
0
I)
(I
Western Inigue.
Won. Lost Pe
lienver 57 33
Sioux City 54 34
Lincoln 5 2 3S
Wichita 4S 4
St. Joseph 40 4 0
Omaha ' 40 5
Des Moines 30 54
Tope ku 'J 5!)
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
r Ct.
.033
.014
,57
.53 9
.440
.4 40
.410
.330
.3
4
.4
. 4
.3
. .3
. .
4
.4
.34
A I Toledo First game--Toledo- . 0;
Kansas City. 2. Second game Toledo.
1 1 ; Kansas City, 3.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis, 1:Totals ....
'l'i'kinií nilviuilase r.r the poor form
f I'lioviilloi. the ,MluuiuoHiK' ilvtivs
csiciiliiy uitcnioun won humlily liom
the Peerless flub f Smitu Fe, the ii
I result Ih'Iiir to ?. In favor of the
locals. Chevalier was the offering for
I he PeerlesB yentorilay, Kildic S.ilTunl.
the regular tvvlrler belli; tumble, to
make the nip. And t'hevalier wan a
liiirtu oflerliiK. At no KtuBe of the
Baini' wuH he effective enough to pre-
vent the llni.vs from taking a crack
at the hall. Hy IiiiikIi ins their hits
and getting on bases when the visit-
ors were not playing gilt edge style.
A!ljuiicrciie managed tu pouipl out
enough runs to win two gumes. .
The game was never fast at any
stage, fourteen errors being the total
number of misplays for the day. To
make matters wor.se, a .situation de-
veloped in the first half of the seo
end Inning which threatened for a
lime til culminate in either a riot be-
tween the. persons most Interested or
I he return back to town of the t'fv-er-
hundred fans who turned out to
see the exhibition. It all began to
happen when Johnnie Alarhl, the
JIU.OU0 heauty, recently sold to Santa
Ke by the (raya, got a base oil balls.
Aliui'l marled tor second and Weeks
fired the ball first to Hidalgo, who
in turn passed it on to Kunz, touch-
ing the runner. Ortiz, who was umpir-
ing bases, called Alarid ulit. Instan-
tly there was a wild demonstration
!) 8 2.1 14 6
on balls, off St. Paul, fi.Summitry First base At Minneapolis First game Min
neapolis, !l: Louisville, 4: second game.
which haVt) become so popular and useful
in offices all over our country.
They have all the superior features of
the Y. & E. standard sections. Made in
a wide variety of sections, they can be
built up to meet every requirement where
the volume of business is not large
enough to need a standard section.
MR. BUSY MAN, you can see at a glance
how valuable one of these cabinets
would be right at your desk, built up to
suit your particular need. A phone call or
post card will bring you our
- "HALF SECTION FOLDER" '
Minneapolis, li: Louisville, 4.
At Columbus First game Colum-
bus, 0; Milwaukee, 1; second game
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National league.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
Aniel lean
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Ilusión.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
MEETSBRICKLAYERColumbus, ti; Milwaukee, 7.
Chevalier á, off Weeks 3; struck out.
by Chevalier G. 1' Weeks 10; left on
bases, Santa Ke 4. Albuquerque 7:
wild pitch. Chevalier 1; slolen buses,
Caastia, Alarid 2; Kiicrirk-- hUs, .Hi-
dalgo and (Jaastra; bulk. Weeks: two
base hit, Kchberg. Time, l:i0: um-
pires, Hale and Ortiz.
Score by innings:
Santa Fe '"I "
Albuquerque 10 4 00 040
WATERY GRAVE IN
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At New- - orletins New Oibans, 2;
Nashyllle. B.
At Memphis Memphis - Birmins-ha-
game post polled; rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
PECOS RIVER
LOS LUNAS IAKES
"Th Mnrlrrn Mo.lhod Man"
.
S. Lu nuuw, PHONE 024
Cincinnati 0: Philadelphia I.
Cincinnati. July 24. Cincinnati de-
feated Philadelphia lure today, 6 to
4. Score:
It. 11. K.
Philadelphia . .030 00 000 4 0 5
Cincinnati 202 000 20 ti 1
Batteries: Kvv iug. .Moore and Do., In;
Itowtin and McLean: umpires: O'Da.v
und Bretinan.
175 PLAYERS FOR
BIG GOLF MEET
Man Thiity Two Years of Arc
Unable to Swim Steps Into1,1 BELENFOE I Manufacturer ol lllank lok. Loose lvl , ltubbr Slamw.
--
-a-s-Twelve Foot Hole; Body Un
der Water Half an Hour,
from the Peerless side, it being claim-
ed that Weeks had balked and that
Alarid was safe. Ortiz Insisted Hint
Weeks had not balked and ordered
.Iai b.l to the lunch, liKeil by bit
team males to stay with it. Johnnie
sat down on Die bag in await develop-
ments. A fierce chewing match re-
sulted, which lapi'liy assumed such
propoi t ions that Ortiz was surrounded
by exi lied players, managers and fa ns.
a''l protesting against, or upholding
li s decision.
Finally the I'cfTles.s men left the
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
Fast Game at Cut Off Town
Results in Score of Nine to
Six for the Visitors; Home
Run Is the Feature,
Twelfth Annual Tournament
for Western Association
liicngo Takes Two.
Chicago, July 24. Chicago defeat-
ed Boston twice today, winning the
first 5 to 3 Willi overall on the slab,
and the second 5 to 0. In the second
Cole Vanned nine Boston hatters and
gave four scatteled hits. Heck, KliHB
and Stinfeldt starred with long hits.
Sc-or-
13 Albuquerque, V. MEstablished I3DOS(c,hil CiirrrKiiiiiiilenee lo .Mórula ,louriiiil
CAPITAL AM) Sl llPi rS, $2tlfl.0tK.0tlHelen, N. July -- 4. A last game
of baseball between the teams of U's it. 11. K. Olflci-r- s nuil I Href-torn- :
Sirrlnl li III Miil'lllllg Jii.irimll
Artcsi.i, N. M , July 24. A brick-I- n
ver mimed Cliurlk' líos, about 32
years old, was drow ned Sunday aller-noo- n
ill the Pecos liver, five miles
southeast of Artcsia. A crowd went
in sw iinming and Loss, vv ho could not
swim, stayed in shallow water at first,
hut in playing with the other men he
fell into a hole twelve feel deep and
the body was not recovered for forty-liv- e
minutes. In', linker hurried from
Artcsia In an auto, but was too lute
He had no relatives hut a sister re-
siding at Fugle He will lie hurled in
Artcsia. Loss worked for Contractor
Jo,- Clayton and Joined tile I. O. 1.1. F.
only lust Week.
Chicago 101 020 0 5 10 1Lunas and Celen here today resulted
in a victory .'or the visitors by the Boston 0011 O0H 01)3 3 2
Tt. M. M K ft I! ITT
Asst. Cashier
FRANK K. HCHIIKLL
WM. MclN'l'OSH
W. M. BTItlCKLK It,
Vlce-Pre- i. and Caslilr
H. M. 1 10 i ; : 11 1' Y
A. M. HLACK WKLL
SOLOMON LUNA,
president
.1. C. nAI.DItllniifl
II. W. KKLLYscore of 0 to 6.
;i een s home run was
the feature of the exhibition which
was witnessed by a good crowd.
Salteries: overall and Kllng; Cu-
rtís, loto de and O Valium; umpires:
Klein and Kane.
Second game Score:
I!. H. K.
Chicago' 000 fino J4 5 7 1
Boston "00 HUI Olla 0 4
Batteries: Cole and Archer; Fergu-
son and Kariden, Smith: umpires:
Kane und Klem.
A sm u Acii Morrii.
Is tli ciiiinp of tooth decay. .It softens the kuiiis, (Hints the lirentli nml
the enilio inoiilh und (bloat.iiv(.i:mc i(mi 11 I'Asn:, iti:it; m: ni:ii.v alkm.im!
lestro.vN this itihl nml through properties peculiar unto 'tself Ktciilly re-lr- ds
íiirllu cld foniiulloii.
Batteries: For Helen. Duller find
Walker; Hanson. For' Los Lunas.
Hubert Creen. K. Otero.
SAN MARCIALWÑS
FROM MAGDALENA TEAM
Championship Starts Today
in Minneapolis,
By Murnlne Journal Soecl! 'lrl
Minneapolis. July 34. The twelfth
annual tournament for the champion-
ship of the Western Golf association
will be started over the links i f the
Minlkahda chili tomorrow. Al t IT.",
players are s lieduled to start In tlie
first hair or the 3Ü hole ipui li'i iug
round. The til making the best semes
In tomorrow's play will be eligible to
duty in the second half of the ( nail T-
ying round on Tuesday.
There are champions galore III the
entry lisl. Among Hie more promi-
nent ones are li rt A. Gardner nf
Hinsdale, national champion; Charles
Fvans, Jr.. of Kdgewaler. western
champion; Albert SeeUel of Riverside,
ensteru Intercollegiate winner and
runner-u- p in last year s western; Har-
ry G. Legg, of Minikabda, TrunsmH-sissipp- i
and Minnesota champion; und
Paul Hunter of Midlothian, champion
of Califoi nhi.
Tlie Minnikahih, course is In xccl-- h
lit coudilion allll, llgll the lack of
rain recently has dried up the fair
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
Itliie, frontfi West Oenlr!New Yolk I: St. Iiuis I.
St. Louis. July 24. St. Louis lost
TEN THOUSAND SEE
BIRD MEN FLYto New York today,
4 to 1. Ames
pitched for the vsitors. while Snllee
remained ill the box until the end of
San Marcial. July 24. Magdalena
lost to the locals this afternoon by a
score of 7 to B. The game was excit-
ing all the way, there being no scores
up to the sixth Inning. In the last
half of the ninth the San Marcial boys
developed a batting rally which
pounded in enough scores to win.
W. M. GRAY, lJigisaiHE!ir
Caters to those who appreciate the best work.
215 W. Central Ave. Phone 522
the eighth inning, when Coirldon dis-
placed him. Birdwell Blurred at the
AT OMAHAihut. getting two triples and h single.
field in a body and inarched out of
the park. I'ndcr tin- - impression Iba!
the game had been (ailed the grand
htuiid pilekly emptied and there was
a wild .stampede for 1 lie box cilice.
wei e made noon the ticket
sellers for the return of the entrance
money, eiittiusia-'li- "kid" fans who
had jumped the lence to see the game
being especially eager to share in the
distribution of the coin.
When the air around the box office
had bec ome blue with sizzling remarks
by fans, and when the tunnies were
threatening t" wiy something worse
than. "Oh, Isn't it awful," a flag of
truce was hoisted between the man-
agers of the two teams. An executive
session was quickly held. Manager ii
of the tlmys agreeing to grant
the Peerless any concession if I hey
would continue to play ball: The
IVerless consented to play ball if Al-- p
ri'l were, put sale ml second, here
they claimed i(.. belonged. With this
agreement, the ball pla ers filed back
to die diamond end the pretty much
dtsRiislcd fans wended their way to
the huid wooden seats behind the wire
netting.
The main trouble with the rumpus
was that Ortiz hi'il no jurisdiction In
the decision, oilier than to rule Ala-li- d
out at second when Kunz touched
biui. It was up to Hale, tlie battery
umpire, to rule as to whether or not
We..(M had hulked in throwing the
bM II I,, Hidalgo.
The unpleasant he ident was unfor-
tunate for nil concerned end could
have been entirely avoided by the ex-
ercise 0f h little diplomacy.
To xct (. (he ball game and why
it "as won and lost, it might be said
that Alhmiuemuc got one run in the
first inning. flanes funned and Hi
Score.
n. ii. i
St. Louis ...... I oo ooi) tino - I 4
New York ...."20 00 nut 4 sHANKED IIOOiN Battel ier': Sullee, Corriib.ii and Brcs- -
uahati; Allien and Sclilel; umpires
liiglcr und Kmslle. grounds.
AMIJtK'AV IlLOC'U
"The Only Ooorl(iiilliin Lump"lvllLI.V(.S
ANTIUIACITIJ
l ltlilLLOS MUIP
MILL VMI
W. ti. IIAHN GO.
Phone 91
Cuitiss Wins, Spectaeulai
Five Milo Race at Aviation
Meet; Government Dirkible
Bitnfs Piopeller Shaft,
The iiualifying round w ill be startedcüFOR KILLING HI at II o'clock and the pairs will be sent
away at intervals of four minutes unWESTERN LEAGUE
til the last pair drives off the first te No
CI, cup Coal nt It 'henil I'rli."
"Hut I lie llet.1 Coul hi I 'Ir I'rb."
1,1 M l'alter 2 p. m. OKI1:MUCHMost of the out of town plav ersPEÍ 006 spent today in practice, playing in tin
morning and nfteinooii. Hvehs made
Mom 4 it) 7; Lincoln :.
Lincoln. July 21. Sioux City won a
ten Inning game from Lincoln today.
Scote:
it ii. i:
Lincoln "ii" 011 30(1 n 3 li I
Sioux City ..lot) "0" Jim 4 7 7 2
Patleries: llagcrmaii und Krugcr;
I )"i'ooh and Miller.
a TS playing with G. M, 'Council, his
Oronsoii Sdiiltaritiin ami Dili!)Old Albuquciquc Resident SaidAnimal Was Worthless But
He Never Could Summon
Enouch Nerve to Kill It,
team mat,, from Ldgevv ater. who made
Ml. Warren Wood and Kenneth
i.r Midlothian defeated W. I
How land, Jr.. f Ch nv iew , and Mason
K. Phelps of Midlothian by 2 up In
a foursome. Fdwaids made 7N. coin-
ing in 11 3.",. Phelps g"t a 77. while
llowland and Wood 1. Hided US.
Divide It.
'lopeka and
da's double
going to St
t" 7. and Hie
1. The weak
lopeka nml St. .Pih- -
Topcka. Kas.. July 24
St. Joseph divided ti
hinder, the f'rst game
Joseph by a score of 1 2
second to Topcka. K to
H Miitnlu Jiuiinsl hdmUI Wlr
otnaba. Neb. Julv 2 1. Ten thou-
sand people witnessed the second day's
flight at Die Omaha aviation meet.
Kleveii aeroplane flights were made
during Hie aftcri A Hve mile
race between Glenn II I'mlis and J
C. Mars, tiirnlsheil tlie no. si spectacu-
lar fculuiv "f the day. Cuitiss rose
2tMI feet 'n the air and while at that
height Mars sailed ai. 'be ,u"starling "li even terms when Curliss
had riiiishcd the first lap Thice times
they lew around the lug Held a",
finished with Cnrtlss sliahtly in Un-
load
Lieutenant Haskell. I' S A . t ni- -
m.ind o!the baltooii deiai finicnl "i
lb" sigWI corps, stall' d on a five
mile flight tlolll I'olt , 111. ilia lo Avia-
tion paik In a government dlrglble.
but niter going a mile b's propillor
.hatt bl'"Ke and he was for. !' lie-
s' nd.
InillllJ "lie Ibghl Corliss was in t he
air about (illiin minute. i 1-
a. r.. lulls o he ill i (lot' hh h
he , in lol and returned, alighting In
SWEDE GOES TO SEEK
RELICS OF. LOST ANDRE Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 . rirst smu
lmVMlHrMtf
Winnipeg. .Men. July 24 .Martin
Boseiidahl. commissioned by the king
or Sweden, while on a mission ! tins
country In connection with nupplviug
historic liter;, tute to native f Swed-
en now In western ( ana. la. to trace up
lories Hint the reina ins t Andre s ar
to- "xpeiMtl, 11 bad loen r.oind mar
Hudson Buy tcl.e. .novel lieie on his
way to Prime Albert Horn v hi. h point
the stories originated lest winter.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
front ! the grandstand .
ening of Wright in the eighth cause,
Topeka's defeat in the first, and
batting won the ie olid. S, ore:
l int game;
It II. K.
St Joseph
....200 (MM! I ,, 4 - I 2 1
Topcka 2"ii 2 2" 7 10 0
Batteries: Manska. Baker and Fram-be- s:
Wright. Fúgate and Kern..
Second game:
u h. i:
st. Jos. pli ....mi,) (ml mm i ii :;
Topcka :;ii 120 10" ! I
B;itlerie-- : l!;.kcr. Pratt ;.nd Kre lu-
bes: Jmken and Holes.
OionliM I: lie .Moines 1.
Omaha. Julv 24 Omaha defeat 'd
iKs Moines. 4 to 2 In a featuieb ss
ten inning game. Although the I'm di
made six ellors. they were made I
limeg when-the- did not resalí in
t:i'es. Scoie:
I!. H K
I'malia HMi MM dull 2 4 4
!) s Moine .ten 011 n ft - 2 i 0
líatteries: H.dh'nl.e'k nnd I'K'lilinn
Owens end n.
dalgo was passed, going to third on
Kims' single. Hidalgo scored on an
ein.r hy Clanc y anil Kunz nearly beat
the ball home on the same play, being
touched tint at tile plate.
Sania Ke got their first run In the
first or (he second when Alarid g.'t to
first ..n A pass and was advanced to
second on the result of the disagree-
ment ns to whether or not Weeks had
aikeiW hen he h ttenipti 'l to throw
him out. I'.ernardinclli tlugicd ami
J "hnnie scoied
In the third Chevalier singled.
adHiiiKl to second on ' Ian "l rn'n sac-- i
ti'Ii p. and (o third on W eeks' error.
Chevalier when I.on, in c l-
iter Held, threw the ball away.
Albuquerque garnered four in the
fourth when Hernardinelli hit
end reai hed first on en pi --
ror. Clievnlii-- r hit Cotni.-h- .
and Cornish moved up "nc "n
h wild pitch by I'hevulier and hoi'i
ored on Ie p.lassi's ! lelt.
l.uiiM niHile m roiid n (ternardinelli s
"error, lie Bla.'sic e it.iu on the plav
lia.ves singled, fosanc'ng l.nna lo
th'r.l. ( h.4e lo in k lhi"n "i:t at
thiid wh-- n Halalgo gol to first on a
fi'bler e Kim hit ! Vete, in
who made k ni'splaj. w hl h
i Iuf.i,
win iM'r control a rm
..f .ones in ibe eighth n
he 1hl In the murth. CnaveliT w
Sin h't ffpe'.v. 1p Htl slnnled
"As a usual thing when we run ow r
a dog. w e have onsidel able trouble
with tlie owner,'' said a moloiinan
on a Central avenue street car cslw;'-day- .
but I ran tlow n and killed n t,u
spaniel vestcrilav and to niv surprise
the owner i ame over and thanked no
for doing It.
"The dog belonged to a lesalent of
Old Albuquerque. ' the motorinan
"end v.ster.hiy !t lan !n trout
of the ear so qub-kl- that l had no
cheme lo slop and the animal was
Hlle.l. on niv next trip, lb'
i w nor boarded ih car and I look d
for trouble, as li usually the i ase. To
my surpiNe, the umr of the dog
raid he wanted t" thank me and he
nskeii in e over lo a lleiilliv ding store
to gel ilar with him. He said the
Id dog was i pet ill the tamily and
tv rhsolutely worthless, killing ''
cnii ki-n- and rating eggs every lime
it got in the hen house. He ai l he
ttoioghi s- mm b oí the old drtg he
ould nevr summon nouKh nerv e to
kill tb eni.'nal. Ion he often wished
S"irte one would d" K b-- r liim H"
:!) w iien he a w ih trct car hit
the dog. be was g'ad the animal
dead althoiich he Imitied he ..; i t
nie( the "'d dor
Thi is tie nrsi dog ! ever ran
over pnd k lied that didn't get nip into
tretd'if." ah! hp moioimHn. "bat ii'ii
PRESIDENT O? PRINCETON
NOT TO EE NOMINEE
THREE DAY CELEBRATION
IN FANCY DRESS PARTY 7CXX)lXf:XXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXAXX
Inly 2 4. op
si lis their oil;i- -
l!.e itf .'Ml.ein.
cut John
New l.ei 11. N. '
the Trent river .!
tilers did t'l 171 e
e'lSt it )t d t.l ll'i't
e nil il is Su Iss i suit Baron ii'-a.
GROSS, KELLY& CO Ü
Wholcsale Merchants and Dea!; v
in Wool, Hide- - and Pc!t
Mtvap Blankets, Pinon Nuts, T Chi;; FV.;'.:;3
Other r: ., ' t ;
M1 at !- - Vffí. f ' ' 1 TKM; rco, is. S.J ; 1
Asl.burv Palk. N J .1' iv 21
V... tn Wilson. pi.Md.nl ..f Pun
Ion I 'n r. . 'II v. i. Ill 11. il be ii. no 11.' I ' '
In ,ie. I. Illation f'T govelle.l id N'
Jel. v on the demo' rali, te R't
M.nor II nit'i Willi., m "f .In v
Citv. w ho aenouneed biuc-'l- . a .au- -
latele loi lli.. iioin. 11. .lion soon- time
ago. a I- ,- Mi't si.lelv go litote the
. t.ltv Itlloll a. d tlbl lo Ibe end
"W''ed..w W tioo o '.. lili all' o
I..r gooi,..r bv lb' .. poi e I 11
111 Hie .bin." r..jii p..rtv. ' Mid
Graltenreld arel Ms Germans, in ship
hi' h are leptl .'- - of I lie eignle. nlh
entory riggers, will lend lore n. 11
tomorrow.
Thev will .ii.e I'T'I- - do da v
a llenori. ol ii : . ' e o .0 me 10,, 10.11,4.
two hundreu e.ii ago. of 'el.,rn
tlie old.-i- t it v In Noith 1 'sro- -
Wichita find I Mti ver Itreak Kvl 11
v , chile. Juiv .'4 - htia and
lHnver bloke evn tfl double Iieilei
her loilny 1'he firt gme. which
11.111 inninp w ss ".II I.' Ivn- - v', o. eo ' .a-.- . J
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d. nb-- admission by the Immigrant
officials during it.;it period. HELPLESS BABT ISlBRUTAL BRAKEMAN!
TOSHTA S. rres. I n!f Or! FíltDC H. a nCKAIlD, Atwt. Cashiermorning 3ournal fur Hi" bee lo RetIt I high time
oul of I tut Ruk i. ABANDONED Oil KNOCKS HOBO OFF
(Official ywmvt MtiU
lMl.tae S 4k,
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. Trip aeroplane, with a!! Im d in.-er-,
in ntbl safer than tho inonor.nl.
r. A- - v it riir.fwH rr.i-- HEJAMKÜ n. liUl K Ml.'r K4Hr With a Sfriil Trunk strike on, tin:.m wítn a eut (a; in't in it.R I.AS A JOHSW1. ... Kill'WILLIAM F. IIKOiA.f Ctlf Kdller FASTTRAIN
PENNILESS STRANGER HAS
M. R. HiWUKV A,tv.rll1li Mn.r H.rrinrum, we are to!!, was worth
til.W'.K'it. And what Rood i it '1 NFANT FEW HOURS OLDw.o,(r,,. ( A U'jyriue N, M. Ra act
Of i . tlM ') I. 11. Ing him now- ? LEFT BY UNKNOWN RIDER ARM CUT OFF BY WHEELSth miRMiri me Mi l Tur.I iiiim. mu mil l fill tif n
m.kK o. (.1 mmilMf tmi: ll-i- Oklahoma believes that cnfr.p. riii--
the life of trade even in the cas-- i4.1- - 1 14 I, Kl.l . II IK s I IB I I i I. ins(!. AM IMI millOln tlf 1HE --I I III II A I'AttTk 1114. lllti AUK 4Rancher Near Esiar.ciaof slate capitals. nr Crawls Almost M ie
of Assist a II C Ci
in Search
Leaving
11.111.
" Tl ilP Ml U4 RIITIOX. traded by Qurer Actions ofWhat I. is Fairbanks Rot rt?a!it theTI'T 'í rrrr. ir. - .'..G ....l,;y. fei mml. urn, ne.r,rh 10c mi kr;ik r? They've, never dr- - 4Man Finds Child Wrapped in
'Sheet by Roadside,
Bloody Trail; Says He Was
Only Looking fur Wo.k,anything to him.
If golf .nn" too strenuous, the
HjjHal f'rrep"n'!.-A-e to Mornlnc ivnnl peelal C r tn Mmln( Jnurnilpresident is r ' im:ni nb d In try thefascinating s - me ..'
l.r, Irrnlullnll than 11 olKT pupt 4.t. lh iwifr jmper laIm rrrrt 4ml la lb .
Ti wti Jnoowl h li !rir .a
rori, ttn I, . rioted l nnjr
raer tmif i in .w Msileo." lb, amerlc,
AI HI 4Ji li'il K M HtlHO
TH: MII.I ,IM WOOI.Y i;ast.
Kt.tii la, N. .'.I , July 24. An on-
flow n rid'-- P f! a baby, prob.iblv ti
Cloi i. X. Jf July .'i. rnb-ji-
ali'.rm net in, Harry Jonen. th- - ho
M. W. IXOl ROV, Vice Prfc UIIILCU ÜIUIW GIV KOGEHS, Anst. CalUeC
I RANK SfcKt, CMhicr. II. A. riiOST, AsbU CfcihlerDCpOSltOFy
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
DIRECTORS: Capital Paid in $ 50,000.00 DIRECTORS:
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS Capita! Earned 150,000.00
A" B MCM,LLtNM. W. FLOURNOY Surplus Earned 50,'000.00
FRANK McKEE
. Profits Earned 43,216.37 H. F. RAYNOLDS
Condensed Statement of Condition
TO THE COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY
At the Close of Business June 30th, 1910.
RESOURCES
Inn and $1,970.055.87Itonds and tc 9.111.01
Hanking House and furniture 41!, 195.00
t'nited States IS.ui.ln S:::!J,500.00
t'anli and íjcluinge 928,115.31 1,200,615.31
Total $3,302,328.13
LIABILITIES
Capital $200.000.00
Surplun ami ITofit 9.'t.2lfi.37 i
Clrflilalimi 200.tMI0.0ll
Deposit 2,809.121.78
w . Total .. ,.f3.302,3S8.15
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Travelers ' Checks :: Foreign Exchange :: Safety Deposit Boxes
We Invite You to Transact Your Business With This Bank
Speaker Cannon ir.ny h" f"fl' more than a day ..id. w rapoed in a bo w vvai? kno, k.-- from a t
fh- - et. the ro id near th ran h( i rei.lv to Air. Cummins, 'it t his ha
of Manuel Smli"!, five nuie wert itreason, make tin? most or it. '
I.Hamia Friday n.iit. Mr. Fan-b-
I'.ryan ilenim he will bolt tho on- -
nllon. He rniy do no, hut it i!
i a man riding- a borne with a whit,fae race j.at bin place. A short dm
tamo beyond the man it ;.m 'runted an.deposited pa kaij by the rmdi'l
W'lh the i ho tl!l In our
r lit the WiiiiJtftt ill thusifl fch'j
t.roli Hf l sr:ilni-- t I he Hiimlu'lun
prot.aldy he a I'inwimt boll.
train and had an arm ut off eariylast week, will recover.
Join a in a mere- boy in appearsinee.
but na he lg 19 y ars old. He wan
up alonif th Ve riirht
of way near .t. Vr.iin by a farmr
who hroiiL-h- t hirn to f'lotis for medi-
cal attendance. The í ,rni r heard the
I,..;,' t reaming from pain and pave
him what tare be could before mak-
ing the lone triii to this piaoe.
Dr. Van Almen. the company nur-po- n.
examined hi wounds and de-
cided to Amputate bi; b ft arm near
Mr. Kan. he w,nt to the npot and
The plrttm.ii.ter at fiynter liay onee found a baby boy, i vi P niiy bom but
no.re el.iinin attention 11 one of Uiu hi a few hour. He did not reeoiti.izeIhB uní Is U'.zt fl f ir I, II I I
the rider. The baby wax taken to Ms."uin a biirdent worked offli btlH.In t' I urn to lh romlitliiiia In I h'" home and I' juP r! cared for. He hatown of .Wwnrk. hi. hih ciD'.l not d-- the ne'er. . The infant wouldIt might he well for ITnelo Kam tofnrlh h l rn" on the part of anli-Mloo- n
il' liilivi ur.'i iiilmionli'l in likely have iibl within a fc.v hoursreeounixe Madriz a the do fa to or been eat-- by c oyóte. The fdi.-r- -prenident and then nhollnh bin Jolt,th rrowiilriK clitilay of dlxri-KJirr- l f'r iff' office here ha la en nolSli'-d- , but the nhoulder. In which operation hewas hy Or, .weariniien and
Iii kman. It wan also found necesan yet no urn-- Pave been made, tI'r. f'rippen bail ehown a ieelde the time the rPb-- paned the , sary to remove a portion of his ei alpdiin lination to trui.t bin fate to ( he ranch it na. dark arid it waw im- -
..,,. ,e i( IM n, ii reiniriiio;p'Kodbb- - to K' t a wood 4p cripUon ofthe nib nlfls or the international law- - k (Í1twenty-eh- t ititcheK to put il baeither tin- ri l. r or h's borne.yer. in place.
Jone sayo he Is rind withWith nil due regard for liar Har out relarivis or friends and that heAUTO ACCIDENT IS was ntealintr a ride on top of a boxbor, the only way for It to remain
lomr In the headline I to move to
I.'iw nnd or'I'-- r find humiin llfn by Ihi'
inoh. At fdi"riil In th
iihiih follows, mükp 11
Ihut fur fily Htid :inity X' W
fii" him thi d(ro on íihl. Hioh
thlriit ft hv rniid Newark fiiriou
ioiiid not, by 11 y wlM"t fll(.'ht of
the Imanltiullon, liMppcn In AlhutiiT-iiun- .
Tht ("li!W'ind p;i r s.'-is-:
'Hrk. plainly, had nit Ioon
from the hi. In the last toon I option
'! lion, IJi kiriK i onnty, an a whole,
lief Pled w iiol tho saloon. liut
Nowutk. thi enmity eit, went "et"
by l.&sa vote. The, uiUum-Uffpfr- n
and enouKh of tho
ntHpitlty to pivn their deterininHtion
car when a brakeman approached him
OyKter Ifay. and anke.l him where he was pomp.
Jon. n replied "anyw here to uet work.
whereupon the brak'man asked him
for mon.-- to pay his fare, and after
The faet that Mr. Taft him been eat- -
itiK lobtem him riot been (omitriKd ihi; told that he liad none, knockedum by ither (stalwarts him from the car while the train wan Condensed Report of the Condition of theor IrmtirKeiitx. motion. Jones eas he fell be
tween the cars and wan rendered tin.
SECOND CAUSED
SAOAY
MCHINE BROKE OWNER'S
ARM ON MAIDEN TRIP
Home of (ilfford I'lrnhoffi remark" n, ionn by the fall, but upon regain- -
iiik connclounnenn lirairired himnelf
three rpiartem of a rniie to summon State Nationa JSaitk.Imply that there will h; M repiihlpanwelcome for nny ilemmrata who feellike InntiriciiiR. innintancc. At last rei orts he was apparently improvlni? und un!,..
n in, lie will recover.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICOWith Senator Horn .m the liemo.crude candidate. for prenhlent It
would be Biiollor cao of tho blind
ha, link' the bllnil. THIEVES GET CIGARSDenrulishcd Last Week in An
other Catastrophe Near Clevis
and Passenger Sustains
Broken Collar Bone.
Ilrynn 1h Keltini; net he ran nay "It
If almolutely untrue." iilmoHt n
im the man who made the
Anarila l'lub lamou.
United States Depository
At the close of business, June 30th, 1910.
CIGARETTES AND
PLUG TOBACCO
ffi- t, ilei Pled mrionn tlu rnuelve not
to ahlde by the remilt of tho election.
They miide up their mltid lo net the
l;iw nt deflani e. Tho natural remili
e.ime tjuirkly. Tho miloonx put up
but n thin pretext of ellinií only P
itínií drink. The nmvor and
the ehPf (,f poliio rofimed to Inter-
fere. The protect Irijr leader of the
drle" ñu wjiyliiid und beaten Into
ln nlhilliy. An eifort to defeat the
re. ep i tpm of t!i up rlntemlent of
tu hoo! Iii aiii nn wik n niill-'loo- n
tmin tienily mu i vfded. Intoxh ilion
of bo wah roinmoti, Tho t' liib rloln
floiirlühed ii nevi r before. Two
broker wlr were threnti lied
were fnlviBi'd bv thn mnjor, hen
tin y ppei,, d to him for proiei lion,
to buy revolver. .Mimlern of the
rhiimlw r of ( twimiere.i lind n n lolnter
of the Ron pel to whom they tveht for
i otinm I (f.ive them thi mime ndvli e.
App.iretitly poll, e prol. i tlon s not
to be thought or. A nevvapapi r repor-
ter to whom the) told the Mmy iidmlt-- b
d th;it he d.ite'iiot rite It for f. iir
bodily hitrm would eom to him.
Invent pco,!e u i e i ..n.pelled tomny
(Hpeel.il lU.iint.h In II,. Mnrnlnr J..Hmnl
Clovl, N. M., Julf 21. Mr. Hoit
With Texas promllnir to rh wet.
there will be a
.irKJ Interstate piiw-eri-
r tniffle bin k and forth ui ioku
the New Mexleo-Tex- u border.
LIABILITIESirht of I.tihh.M k received a broken
bone, und a Ford ar he was drivin.- - Capital Stock $100,000.00wan prueticaMy ib inoiinhed in an a
PP-n- near h.-t- Pint week, iincrihedHy the time Mr. Itoonev, It ha fln-Ish-
thoe .OMIÍ) pee. h which he to a defective Hierrmir tear. The own
r of the mito r celved a broken armha been Inviied to make, he will
Enterpusiníí Rosweil Burglars
Enter Meat Market to Get
Cleaver Wherewith to Break
Into Post Office News Stand.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
.
$660,525.00
U.S. Bonds and Premiums 154,000.00
Stocks, Securities Etc 4,227.18
Banking House, Fur. and Fix. 48,000.00
Other Real Estate 200.00
Cash and Due from Banks 269,470.15
$U3M233
Surplus and Profits 37,502.99
Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits
--
,. 898,919.34
$1,136,422.33
probably have touched nightly on
politic.
on the lirnt trip la- made with the
auto, and he was in the cur at th"
time of the . , ond lo i I, lent but en
capo,! injurv. It i not likely that
the owner will attempt to have theWhen a defaulting truxt ompany
ol fíela) can make bin getaway with
one cool million and $14,oi,u to hoot,
it mak.-- n wonder if after nil it In
v.i Hi while to work.
machine repaired or lh.it he will line
H attain. a It novum to be u danger-
ous yi hi. ...
we.ipou for íü pi ote, lloli."
wnvr iD i hot w i:tiii u. BOTH PARTIES GET
.h lo the Moraine J..urnil
Konwell, x. M., July 2 1 UiirKlar
la.--t nlcht entered the New State mar-
ket and no!,, all the loone chantre
available and a nhaipenini? nteel and
i With the stolen loot they
broke op n the nhow cañe in the
poHtoifi, o o'Kar and news stand and
n. cured a l.,ri;e pianllty of ciiiirH.
cigarettes and jduR tobacco. Mm.
Man- - Italdy. owner of the news stand.
proe. r n
If. n reported. Colonel Koonevelt
in end. avurliiK to harmonize the
und tho I 'unnon-- blrl, h
I'liularn, what a liiirm,,nizliii will be
tin re, my i ountr) men.
The prol.h 111 of ,(,) g n,
bill 111 Albli.ller.ple II Well
While ill th! CMellerlllK i
11 lbe
ather I HITO GAME IN Officers and Directors
JACOB KORBER, 0. N. MARRON, F. H. STRONG, I. A. DYE, W. W. STRONG, E. A. MIERA,
J. B. HERNDON, President; ROY McDONALD, Cashier; L R. GOEHRING, Asst. Cashier
ban not her Ions.
not more In.poiiiu.t ihan that of lia
lo al l:. ..ni from mipi rio ai.--
reilioli ,,f II. nil.PII,. tt(Bt h;,y ,;,,
p,.ti-..ni- : m ephleml, , l ,i . -
Honwell and vii lnity had a mi.irter
f an im h of rain at five this evenlnGHAV ES
Two npe, liiieun ,,f th,- , y fli, 1.(.
- r known an the oi topun, have been
found ul .vpokiine. 1'rnbahly Koine
of (he i luce, ni,.. im herd that wander-
ed down from Alaska.
COUNTYiv Hue to Hi.- - iiiiiioxpheri. eon. Iiiji.ni,.
BLIND INDIAN ISWhl.
h i, .11, all. lilMUi to the we'
kOoun f.iel Ihll V..IJ have to look
lull'- out i. I., tin? Harm vi. il1..
'"fu. ,.,t all ,,f II,,. aflll, t,.o froi
bi h hum.. mil f nil. i ilurlnir tl,
found for him at Home institution
the blind.Ul ,HI(re are no many other IIiIiikkniddered. In, linllni; Hie cont
that li.i one )h mi; awake
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a.tay a home, a piano, two saddles and
seme bounchol.l iroods. Urah am wan
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Hiipertinor iloddard of the Iiatil
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fr .m H . venteen ilatn' inspection ttip
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ly Intel est in the coming dog show of
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1)11. J. ".W'llVICNTKICU
Gradaste A. K. O., hiikvllle, Mo.
I'oet (ímdiiate L. A. C. O.,
Los Angelen, ('I.
Of fie Bulto 6 l'hono Of fie 717
N. T. Arnilto Bid. I'lione lie. .
Disease of Women nnd Clilldreu
m Specialty.
W. JENKS
Aaxaysr.
Mining anil Metallurgical EngUsaa
BOD West Fruit Avenue.
Postoffice Box 173. or at office ef
11. Kent, U2 South Third Street.
AT I I )HN I
'Vn...ii. w, dTbiiyan
Attorney at Law.
Office in First National Back B114D
lag, Albnntirrque, N. M.
Jui7 W. Wilson Jim. A. Watti
WILSON A W.H1TB,
Attorneys at Law
Rooms Cromwell Butlrllnx
I i:ti sis. .
1)11. J. K N It A FT -
Dental Surgeon.
Rnoini Harnett Building. Fhon
744. Annflntments made hy mail.
PHYSICIAN'S ni si'im;i:ons
A. U. BllOllTLIC, M. D.
Practice, limited te
Tuhercnlosla.
Hours: 10 to 11.
Rooms stale Natl. Bank Whig.
y ten icii i v a i tv.
W. J. H YD 10. "V. e '(Iraduate Veterinary,
rhone 71. B05 Wen Ool
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take fare of
Small Seis of Hooka.
Residence, phone '200.
Office, 321 W. t.old; phone 111.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
IIS N. Second St
I.lvery, lVed and H;n Stnlilea, First
Cía Turnouts t, llcnsonuble Hale
Telephone 3. North Stre (I
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale anil retail dealer In
lY.mli and Salt MeaUt, Hu usafe a
specially. For cattle and hog the
biggest market prices ere paid.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
UNTA FE TIMETABLE
mm
LEGAL NOTICES
' Territory of New Mexico,
office of the Secretary.
cicuthtcatic or comiwrisox.
J, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office ut 2:30 o'clock, p. m.. on
the Nineteenth day of July, A. D.
1910;
Article of Incorporation
of
IIFRMOSA UNI) CATTI.K CMWI-I'AX-
NUM IJRK 6498. .
nnd also, thnt I have compared the
following ropy of the sume with the
original thereof now on file, and (le-
cture It to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.(liven tinder my hand nnd the Great
Heal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at I he City of Santa Fa, the Capitol,
on this lth dny of July, A. D. 1910.(Seal) . NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
JIF.riM.OSA LAND AND CATTLK
COM PAN Y.
Certificate of Incorporation.
We, the undersigned, in order to
form a corporation for the purposes
hereinafter stated, under and pursu-
ant to the provisión, of an Act of the
Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico, entitled: "An Act to
resíllate the formation and govern-
ment of Corporations for Minim.',
Manufacturing. Industrial nnd other
Pursuits." approved March 1, 19(15,
do hereby certify as follows:
Xnnie.
T, The corporate name Is
11F.RMOSA LAND & CATTLF. COM-
PANY.
Office.
II. The registered office of the
corporation is Lima-Strickl- nhlff..
Albunueniue, New Mexico, and W. S.
Hopewell Is desiKiinted as the statu-
tory asent therein, in charse thereof,
unci ii pon whom process against the
corporation may be served.
Principal Objects.
1IÍ. The objects for which the cor.
poration is established are primarily.
To buy, sell, deal In. breed, raise,
develop, train and feed horses, cattle,
sheep and other stock;
To raise farm products, foods nnd
both for human nnd stock
consumption;
To huv, sell and deal In real estate,
nod will and businesses of persons,
firms or corporations eiiKaned in any
branch of said bus'"(ss or in any busi-
ness or enterprise- Vtaininsi or sim-
ilar thereto;
To conduct n enes M farming nnd
slock raising business;
To hold, purchase and convey such
real nnd personal properly as the pur-
poses or the corporation shall require
and such other real estate as the laws
' of the Territory of New Mexico may
permit, with the right to mortgage all
such real and personal estate with Its
f ra nchises.
Subsidiary Purposes and Powers.
As subsidiary to and in connection
with the foregoing, from time to
time, the corporation may;
Manufacture, purchase or other-
wise acquire goods, wares, merchan-
dise and personal property of every
class and description, and hold, own,
mortgage, sell or otherwise dispose
of. trade, deal in and deal with the
same.
Acquire and undertake tile good-
will, property, rights, franchises, con-
tracts and assets of every manner and
kind, and the liabilities of any per-
son, firm, association or corporation,
either wholly or in pari, and pay
for the same in cash, stuck or bonds
of the corporation, or otherwise. ICn.
ter Into, make, perform and carry
out contracts of every kind, and for
any lawful purpose with any person,
firm, association or corporation.
Issue bonds, debentures or obliga-
tions of the corporation, nnd at the
option of the corporation, to secure
the same by mortgage, pledge, deed
of trust or otherwise.
Acquire, hold, use. sell, assign, leas
grant licenses in respect of. ni'U'tgaurc,
or otherwise dispose of lett?rs patent
of the I'niled States or any foreign
country, patents, patent rights, licen-
ses and privileges, Inventions, Im-
provements and processes, trade-
marks and trade names, relating to or
useful In connection with any busi-
ness of the corporation.
Hold, purchase or otherwise ac-
quire, sell, assign, transfer, mortgage,
pledge or otherwise dispose of shares
of tile capital stock and bonds, de-
bentures or other evidences of Indebt-
edness created by other corporation
or corporations, and while the holder
thereof, exercise all the rights andprivileges of ownership, including the
right to vote thereon.
Purchase, hold and the
shares of lis capital slock, Its bonds
or other securities.
Remunerate any person or corpor-
ation for services rendered, or to be
rendered, in placing or assisting to
place or guaranteeing the placing ot
underwriting of any of the shares of
stock of the corporation, or any de-bentures, bonds or other securities of
the corporation, or in or about the
formation or promotion of the corpor-
ation, or in the conduct of its busU
ness.
With a view to the working and de-
velopment of the properties of the
eorporation, and to effectuate, direct
ly or indirectly. Its objects and pur-
poses, or nny of them, the corpora-
tion may, in the discretion of the di-
rectors, from time to time, carry on
any other lawful business, manufac-
turing or otherwise, to any extent and
in any manner not unlawful.
The corporation may conduct bus-
iness in the Territory of New Mexico
and elsewhere. Including any of t'io
stales, territories, colonics or de-
pendencies of the t'nited States, the
District of Columbia, and any and all
foreign countries, have one or more
offices therein, and therein to hold,
purchase, mortgage and convey real
and personal property, except as and
when forbidden by local laws.
The foregoing (lauses shall be con-
strued both as objects and powers, but
no recitation, expression or declara-
tion of specific or special powers orpurposes herein enumerated shall le
deemed to he exclusive; but it 1s here-
by expressly declared that all other
lawful powers not Inconsistent there,
with are hereby Included.
Capital Authorized.
IV. The corporation Is authorised
to Issue capital stock to the extent of
iK Ht'NDItKD AND FIFTY TIIOH.SAND iMlI.LARS ($1SO.(IOO.OO. di-
vided Into Fifteen Hundred shares of
the iar value of one Hundred IV. liars
each.
Capital SnhM'ribcd.
V. The capital stock with which
the corporation will commence busi-
ness is sulrscrihed by the incorporat-
ors as follows:
... of
Name. Shares. Ami.
Willard S. I..pev..l . . . l'ihi o.Oim
Anna YV HoHell . , . . 1 " HI, 00
J.. W. Ixilwon 1 1'"
Peri itory of New .Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.
C'KKTII-'I- TK Ol" COMIWKISOX.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.. on
the Nineteenth day of July. A. D. 1910,
Certificate of stockholders' ty
of
Ili:iOIOS 1.AXI CATTLK COM-PX-
(No. 6499).
and nlso, that I have compared the
following copy of the same with the
original thereof now on file, and de-
clare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom nnd of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Real of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the Cilv'of Santa Fe, the Capitol,
on this 19th dav of July, A. D. 1910.(Seal) NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
t frtiitf vr ic of non-l- i mhlityOF STOCKHOLDERS.
This is to certify that the undersign-
ed, being ail the original incorporat-
ors, who have filed the Certificate of
Incorporation of this Company. Her-
mosa Land & Cattle Co. thereby as-
sociating themselves into a corpora-
tion, under and hy virtue of the pro
visions of an act of the Legislativo
Assembly of the Territory of New
Mexico, entitled "An Act to regulate
the formation and government or
corporations for mining, manufactur-
ing, industrial and other pursuits," ap-
proved March IB. 190.1, for nnd on
behalf of themselves, all other stock-
holders who may become associated
with them, nnd said corporation, do
herehv declare that there shall be no
stockholders' liability on account of
any stock issued by the said corpora-
tion, and that all stockholders of said
corporation shall be exempt from all
liability on account of any stock is
sued to, or held by them, except such
liability for the amount of capital
certified to have been actually paid,
In property or cash, at the time of
commencement of business, as pro-
vided for and In accordance with Sec-
tion 23 of the said act or the Legisla-
tive Assembly, under which said cor-
poration Is organized.
In Witness Whereof, the said in-
corporators of the said Incorporation
have hereunto set their hands and
seals this the ltítli day C July, A. D.
1910.
Signed, sealed and delivered In the
presence of (Signed)
Wil. LAUDS. HOPF.WKLL. (Seal)
ANNA W. HOPKWKI.L, (Seal)
10. W. DOHSON. (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico,
Countv of Hernalillo. ss.
On this the ltitli day of July, 1910,
before me personally appeared VVI11-ar- d
S. Hopewell. Anna. W. Hopewell
and 1C. W. Dobson, to me known to be
the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument and
they acknowledged that they executed
the same ns their free net and deed.
Witness my mind nnd seul the day
and vear last nbvoe written.(SiKnod) NIC1.L1IC ('. HKKWKU,
(Notarial Seal Notary Public.
My commission expires June 4th, 1910.
KNDOUSED
No. 499.
Cor. Hee d. Vol. 8 Page fi5.
Certificate of Stockholders'
of
IIKKMOSA LAND & CATTLK COM-o- f
PAN V
Filed III the office Secretary of
New Mexico July 19, 1910; 2:30 p. m.
NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary.
Compared C F. K. to J.().
xotici:.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned intend to organize a corpor-
ation under the provisions of Chapter
1 of Title 21 of the Compiled Laws of
1897 and amendments thereto to be
known ns the "Occidental Fire Insur-
ance Company" with its principal
place of'business in the City of Albu-
querque and with a capital stock of
two hundred thousand dollars to con-
sist of 2.000 shares of the par value
of $100.00 each, and to be authorized
to insure houses, buildings, and nil
other kinds of property against loss
or damage by fire or other casualties,
nnd to make all kinds of insurance on
goods, merchandise or other properly,
In the course of transportation, wheth-
er on land, water or uny vessel afloat
wherever the same may be.
Dated Albuquerque. New Mexico,
this 25111 dav of July, 1910.
J. H. O'KIF.LLY.(JKOUOK I'M ISLINGTON.
A. H. McMILLIN.
SOLOMON U NA.
M. W. IT.OFRNoY.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Sandoval, In the District Court.
The Algodones Land nnd Town Com-
pany vs. A. J. Frank, The New Mex-
ico Smelting nnd ltefining Com-
pany, The Peoples' Trust Company,
J. S. Tucker, K. M. Tucker, C. 1C.
Hentley, J. S. Uisdon. Dr. Wesley
Park, Krrst Mysenburg, W. H.
Ftley. Thomas Q. Ftlcy, Mrs. C. K.
Frank, H. II. Charles, and all un-
known persons who may claim nny
interest of title to the premises
described in the Complaint adverse
to the plaintiff. No. 224.
xotici: OF M IT.
The above named defendants and
each of you are hereby notified that
the above named plaintiff has com-
menced Its action against you In the
above named court, being case No.
224 on the' docket of said court; that
the general object of said action is
that the plaintiff's estate in said
I remises may be forever quieted, set
at rest and established against the ad-
verse claims of said defendants and
all unknown persons who may claim
any Interest or title to said premises
adverse to plaintiff, and to cancel and
have declared void certain purported
conveyances referred to In said plain-
tiff's complaint, and thnt said adverse
claims lie determined and held
for naught, and that said
nnd said adverse claims
be forever barred nnd estopped
from having or claiming any right or
title to said lamí and premises ad-
verse to plaintirf; and that plnintifr
have such other relief as may to the
court seem Just and equitable.
The said real estate Is situate in
the Town of Algodones in the countv
of Sandoval, territory of New Mexico,
and is described as follows, to-w-
lib ks lettered "A," ' H" and "'"
and l'.lm-k- s numbered Fourteen (14).
Fifteen (16). sixteen (1(. Seventeen(li. F.ighteen (IS I. Twenty-fou- r(24(. Tw enty-fiv- e 4 2 T. . Twenty-si- x
( 2f. ). Thirty-tw- o Ct2i. Thirty-thre- e
423). Thirty-fou- r (24 1. Thirty-fiv- e
(35). Thirty-si- x (36). Forty-tw- o tr.j(43). Forty-rou- r t44).
Fortv-fiv- e (41). Forty-si- x 4, Fifty-on- e(51), Fifty-tw- o (51), fifty-thre- e
Fifty-fou- r 51. I'lfty-ffv- f f.r,
Ktv-n- n (II. Stxtv . Sixty.
Limitation on stockholders' Power in
F.xanilne stocks mi. I 'lnmsier
Hooks.
VI. Tlie'coi'porntion shall keep lit
Its registered office in tills territory
the transfer books, in w hich the trans-
fers of slocks shall be registered, tind
the stock hooks,, which shall comal. I
the names nnd addresses of the stock-
holders and the number of Rilares
held by them respectively, which at
all times during the usual hours for
business be open to the inspection of
a stockholder in person with respect
to his Interest 8 such stockholder, or
for a purpose germane to his status
as such, upon application in wrlt'im
to the registered agent of the corpor-
ation in charge of such office and
having the custody of said books; hut
the registered agent may refuse per-
mission to any stockholder to examino
the same (except as to the entries af-
fecting the liares owned by tn--
stockholder), unless nnd until satis-
fied that such examination and the
information to be inquired thereby
are for a legitimate purpose and not
for a purpose hostile to the Interests
of the corporation or its Individua!
stockholders, and the determination of
the registered agent shall be final,
conclusive and binding upon all stock,
holders and fill persons claiming un.
der such stockholders.
Regulation Rcspcctin Directors.
Vil. In furtherance and not in lim-
itation of the powers conferred by
statute, the Hoard of Directors are
expressly authorized:
To hold their meetings, to have one or
more olt'ices, and to keep the nooks
of the corporation within or, except as
otherwise provided by statute, with-
out tile Territory of New Mexico, at
such places as may, from time to
lime, be designated by them.
To determine, from time to time,
whether, and, if allowed, under what
conditions and regulations the ac-
counts and books of the corporation
shall be open to tile inspection of I he
stockholders, and the stockholders
rights in this respect are and shall be
restricted or limited accordingly, and
no stockholder shall have any right to
inspect any account or hook or docu- -
ment of the cor norat ion. except a.1
conferred by statute or authorized by
the Hoard of Directors or by a reso-
lution of the stockholders.
To make, alter, amend and rescind
the by-la- of the corporation, to fix,determine, from time to time nnd
vary the amount to be reserved as
working capital, to determine the
times for the declaration and pay-
ment nnd the amount or each divi-
dend on the stock, to determine and
direct the use nnd disposition of any
surplus or net profits, and to author-
ize and cause to be executed mort-
gages and liens upon the real and
personal property of the corporation,
provided always that a majority of the
whole Board concur therein.
Pursuant to the affirmative vote of
the holders of a majority or the stock
issued and outstanding, at a stock-
holders' meeting duly convened, to
sell, assign, transfer or otherwise dis-
pose or the property, including the
franchises of the corporation as an
entirety, provided always that a ni,jority of the whole Hoard concur
therein.
To appoint additional officers of the
corporation, Including one or more
one or more assist-
ant treasurers, and one or more as-
sistant secretaries: and to the extent
provided in the s, the person
so appointed shall have and may ex-
ercise all the powers of the president,
of the treasurer and of the secretary
respectively, provided, however, that
all ts shall be chosen
from the directors.
Hy a resolution passed by a major-- .
Ity vole of the whole Hoard, under
suitable provision of the Hy-La- to
designate two or more of their num.
her to constitute an F.xecutive Com-
mittee, which committee shall, lor the
time being, as provided In said resolu-
tion, or in the s, hRve and ex-
ercise any or all the powers of the
Board of Directors, which may be
lawfully delegated, in the manage-
ment of the business and affairs of the
corporation, and shall have power to
authorize the seal of the corporation
to be affixed to nil papers which may
require It.
The Hoard of Directors and the Ex-
ecutive Committee sliull, except as
otherwise provided by law, have pow-
er to act in the following manner,
viz: a resolution in writing, signed
as affirmatively approved by all the
members of the Hoard ol Directors or
by all the members of the F.xecutive
or other Committee, and thereafter
with original or with duplicated signa-
tures inserted in the recorded minutes
and pioperiy dated, shall be deemed
to be action by such Hoard or such
committee, us the case may be, to the
extent therein expressed, wllh the
same force and effect as if the same
had been duly passed by the samo
vote at a regularly convened meeting.
Subject to the foregoing provisions
the Hy-Iji- may prescribe the num-
ber to constitute a quorum at their
meeting, and such number may be less
than a majority of the whole number.
Tile corporation reserves the right
to amend, alter, change or repeal any
provision contained in tills oertlflx
cate in the manner now or herealter
prescribed by statute for the amend-
ment of the certificate of incorpora-
tion.
In Witness Whereof, we have here,
unto get our hands and seals this ltiili
day of July, 1910.(Signed)
WILLARD S. HOPF.WF.LL. I L. 8.
ANNA W. HOPF.WKLL. II.. S.
K. W. IXHISdX. ( 1.. S. )
Witness to the foregoing signatures:
Territory of New Mexico,
Countv of Iternalillo. ss.(in tills Kith day of July. A. D. 1910,
before me personally appeared W'ill-ar- d
S. Hopewell. Anna W. Hopewell
and F--. W. Dohson. to me Known to lie
the persons described in and who ex-
ecuted the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereun-
to set my band and afrixed my of-
ficial seal the day and year first above
written. (Signed!
N .1.1.1 P. C. RRKWER.(Notarial Sea Notary Public.
My commission expires June 4ih. 1911.
fniw i;si:d
No. StK.
For. Rcc'd. Vol. (i. Page S.
Ardele of Incorporation of
HFUMoSA LAND CATTLK COM-
PANY.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
Mexico. Julv 19. I10; Z.Mt p. m.
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Compared K. F to C. K. K.
Automobile Line.
Artesla to Hope, twenty-tw- o mllea.
Mall and passenger service dally, ex-
cept Siindav l.av AMefa a. m.
Hope 2 S0 p. m : II round trio.
New and excellent equipment.
CHAS. M. TANNKIt, Manager.
Artesla. N. U.
Tne best eadüle hurte to be had
Ik ih. itw . - t U' I 1 .In.l.l.'a 111
RSONALJPROI
MONK Y TO LOAN.
On Furniture, Piano, (Jikuiib, Horwn,
WajiotiH ttntl oihor t'httuelni &1h on Kttlurma
and WuTHhnuxt Itcceiptit, n low un llO.ou ami
a hind as tlbO.00. uo quickly ma. lo
and strictly private. Timo- - out moiHU to
oim yt?ar gtvn. Uooda lo rprntiln In ymir
ponKfHfUon. Our ratea ara rtuonblt. ("alt
am ui (Wore borrow tu j. Hit-a- whip
ticket to anil from nil j;irt of tha world.
TIIK HOI HKHOI.O MN Í OMI'ANY,
jK (wnn and 4, Orant tlUlg.,
I'RIVATB OKKH'ICS,
OPISN EVENINOH.
SO'Hi t Oiitral Avrnua,
LEGAL NOTICES
(05), Seventy (70). Seventy-on- e (71),
Seventy-tw- o (72), Seventy-thre- e (7.1),
Seventy-fou- r (74), Se cnty-flv- e (75),
Seventy-Hl- x 7fi), FíkIH y- -f tve (S5),
KlKhty-si- x (8i. KiKbty-seve- ii (N7).
KiKhly-elK- ht (88), ICmhty-nln- e (89),
nnd Ninety.
Also nil of Blocks numbered Five
(5), Six (B). Seven (7), Fight (8).
nnd Nine, except that taken atol une:
for the ri)?ht of way of the AlbniiuT-qii- e
Land and Irrliiation conmiiv, and
throiiKlt which on Irrigation din h hax
been constructed by said company.
Alao nil of Hlock numbered twenty-peve- n
(27) except Lots numbered
one (1), two (2), thirty-on- e (31) and
thirty-tw- o (32) as the Kaid loin, blocka
and tracts of land and real eslate aro
described on the map or plat of the
said AlKodones Land and Town com-
pany on file In the office of the pro-
bate cb rk tind recorder of
Bernalillo county. New Mexico.
Also a tract of land bounded on the
north by the extension of the north
boundary line of said Townsite West-
ward, on the east by the rltfht of way
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Hallway company, on the south by tip.
extension of Jackson street, west-vvard-
from said townsite and on the
west by the Kio (1 runde river, con-
taining fifty (50) ncrcH, more or less.
And you are furtlier notified that
the plulntirf'g attorney Is J. 1!. Hurt;,
whoso postoffice address Is Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, and that unless you
and fitch of you enter your nppear-Riic- e
in said cause on or before the
12th day of September, 1910, judgment
be rendered aRiilnst you nnd end)
of you by default.
TIIOS. K. P. MAMUSdN,
(Seal) Clerk District Court.
July 1S-2- Auk
MOT I CM TO CON I'll XC'TOIIS.
Sealed jiroponnjs will bo receive! by
the Hoard of Coiijity Commlssioñers of
Itlo Arriba county, nt Tierra Amaril-
la, N. M., up to" 4 o'c lock p. m.. the
15th day of AiiRilst, 1ÍI10, for the con-
struction of tt county court house to
be built at Tlerr.i Amarilla, New Mex-
ico, according to the plans and speci-
fications prepared by L. If. & W M.
llapp Company, a certu'ed check
mude payable to the board of county
commissioners of Itlo Arriba, county,
amounting to 3 per cent of the amount
of the proposal must accompany each
hid as a guarantee that tha conir tct r
will enter into the contratt and fur-
nish a surely bond In tlnj sum of DO
per cent of the amount of the con-
tract.
The board of county commissioners
reserves the riM lit to reject aity and
all bids.
Flans and specifications can be seen
at the office of the probate clerk at
Tierra Amarilla, and ut the office of
L. II. & W. M. Kapp company, at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, nnd Trinidad,('(dorado. MAItTIN LOI'F.Z.
Chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioners l!io Arriba County,
New Mexico.
Attest: EL1SKO LUCERO,
Clerk.
"
NOTICi: OF SI.F. OF MOItKi- -(;i:i ritoi'KitTV.
Notice in hereby tiiven that the un-
dersigned will, on Monday, Die IMlh
day of September. 1!)10, at the hour
of 10 a. m., nt the front door of the
1'ost Office ill tile City of Alhllquer-qu- e.
New Mexico, sill to the hiKliest
and best bidder for cash, one sawmill,
one 30 horsepower sleam ermine, one
blacksmith shop and contents of
blacksmith shop and contents of saw
mill, situated in Sandia Mountains.
Lernalillo county. Township No. f.,
Itanxe 11 Fast. Iieintc the property
conveyed to J. ( lialdrlilue as mort-gagee by Leonard Skinner, in his life-
time, as mortKaitor, by chattel mort-gage dated July 2. 1!)0!(, nnd filed for
record and recorded in liook (I of
chattel mortgages. paRes 2Ü2 and 2!':!.
of the records of llernulillo county, to
secure a promissory note of said
Leonard Skinner, dated July 2nd. I'.HIX.
for $2.001). willi interest ut fi per cent
per annum from its date nnlll paid,
with attorney's fees of 10 per cent
additional .and payable on demand
aTter its date. S;id sale of said prop-
erty lielntf authorized and directed by
the l'robate Court of the enmity of
liernalillo, by an order made and en
tered of record on Mh day of Julv.
1310, for the purpose of paiinr off
and mil isf vtng faiil mortgage, said
note and the interest thereon and the
Indebtedness represented thereby be-
ing due and unpa'd.j. c. li.u.nnuv.F.
Administrator of the Kslale ol Leon-
ard Skinner. erased.
F.. L. MKHLF.lt.
Atlv. for Administrator
nnd Mortgagee.July 25, Aug
" xotici: ron ri ih.i' i iov.Deparlmenl of the Interior, F. S
ljtnd Offic at Sania l. New Mex-ico. July 3. Not ('al Luid
754.
Notice Is hercl.v given thai Thomas
F. Ke, her. Jr. of Alhinnier.pie. New
Mexico, who, on January 3ih. Ii5.
made liomenn-a- F.nlrv (serial (iC7".4i
No. 82.10. for l.ol 2. S. NW
and NW. NW. Sec. 15. T
N.. It. 5 i: N M I. V. and M
Meridian. has f'b-- noil.e of
intention b' make final fiwyear proof, to establish claim to (he
la nil uboie i. ril-ed- . ),.!.. re A F
Walker. Trol.-i- clerk of Hernalillo
County, nt Ab'ii ueriiu-- . New Mexico,
on in i4n oa r ;.:. rr.. r. !?!
"laiin.int names as witnesses:
Olvnipio (lariii. Canuto S..iiber
Tbl.l.iii ; arela v Sihiitar. nnd Flfoco
S.ineben all of AHoo,oerii... N M.
MANFKI.lt UTLIto. Itegl-te- r.
WANTED I'liiuos, household (joodn.
etc., stored safely ut reasonable
rates. Advances made. Fhone 640
The Security Warehouse, und Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms S and 4,(rant Block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
COLBU RN'S EMPLOY M ENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Vliono :t.vi.
WANTFD At once. w a dresses;
mountain logging Unnisteis; brick-
layers.
HELP WANTED Male
v A.N J'.l Hiiologntphrr or culler
out of town; must be good. Apply
It. It. Lee. Savoy Hotel.
WANTF1) Young man ns Hteitog-raplte- r
and for general olll.e work.
Musi be accurate at figures. Spanlnh-speakln- tr
preferred. Apply Oi'iinsfcld
Pros.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTKD FIderly woman to do gen-era- l
housework for family of two
Keference required. Address Box 117
Cilorleta, N. M.
WANTKI.) A cook; ulso dining-roo-
girl. Apply at Home ileslaurnnt
No. 207 W. Cold.
WmEDjPfjsi
WANTF.I i'oHitlon, woman rook; hie
tel und cam ii experience. Address
If. K., care Journal.
WANTKI) A position by an experi-
enced lady stenographer. F. n., care
Journal.
WANT- E-
WANTKI) A partner ill the Hliecp
business; must have Home means or
a bunch of sheep. K. M., I. O. Box
15.
WANTKI) To buy, cleun, white cot-
ton rags, nt 2 2 cent a pound.
Journal office.
WANTKI) To buy several second-
hand light spring wagons. Pass-mor-
& Son, 414-41- 0 S. Second street
WANTKH T buy u few laying hens
1 400 I iron d way.
WANTKI J To buy small house ill 3rd
ward: cash. A Moriloya, 108 S 3rd.
LOST
LOST Small bay pony mare, wllh
black roached mane and tail, while
cuff on left hind foot. Brand V. I
Notify T. A. Summers, Mathews
ranch, reward.
LOST Brlnille bull pup, four whll
feet and chest. Answers to minio of
l'at. lieliirn to Santa Fe hospital.
FOR 5EJNJV!5
F?TT?TTkNT modern house;
1028 Forester avenue. $18; enquire
C. A. Ueynolds, 1 028 Forester avenue.
I'olt BALK Tent house, and chicken
wire, north of Mountain Koad, Sec-
ond street; Ideal 'location.
Foil UKNT furnished mod-
ern flat; gas range In kitchen. In-
quire A. W. Anson, 823 N. 4th St,
KOH HKNT Furnished collage, two
rooms, screened porch, electric Unlit
and shade. 320 South Kdlth.
Foil KKNT modern brick
residence; 11 OH Kent avenue. Ap-
ply C. May's shoe itore. 314 West
Central Ave.
Foil KKN'i Tv frame cot-
tage, furnished, with scheened
porch; good locality. Apply 617 West
Marble.
Foil KKNT Cottages, 2 to rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrelle. Denver llolel.
Foiri:KNT Three-roo- tent bouse
nicelv furnished. 1"18 S. Walter.
FÍMt KKNT Five-rooi- n furnished
house, 315 N. A i no.
Foil KKNT Six-roo- modern house,
$25, water paid. Apply Dr. Bron-so-
815 S. Arno.
Foli HKNT furnished col-
lage; porch. 4 15 N. Sixth.
I'oU KKNT brick, furnish-
ed or unfurnished; k:is range; mod-
ern. Lewis Snyder. 214 Hold.
Foil HKNT Houm-s- . 4 to K rooms,
close In; also store rooms. W. H,
M. Millioii, 21 I W. Cold.
FOB l;KN'T'l' o 4 -- room lent
houses, modern, furnished; cheap
If taken at once, on one of the best
streets in city. Inquire . S. High,
FOB HKNT Furinslie houses, 4. Ii
a nd 7 rooms. W. .Million. 2 1
W. (!'
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR TIKNT The econd floor
of the Strong block, it
rooms; newly repapered nd
repainted; two hstha, two toil-
et , a II In first-clas- s condition;
rent very reasonable, Just the
proposition for flrst-cla- s
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Stronit Bros.
Good Sense
Beauty Parlor
Ideas
Scalp Treatment. Shampooing, Hair
Di ssing. Delicate M iiiieuriiig. and
r moved iih Clovers
II III Ml kin f I. I'ir t class Work
Hour' 9 r t " P m.
F'OB SAI.F. Two-roo- frame house,
with sleeping porch; lot fOxl42;
(food locality. Terms to uit. Apply
617 W. l!a:!;!c.
FOB BALK Small ranch, mile from
town. See owner. fiOtl West Central,
FOB SALI': (ood house,
with other Improvements. A real
bargain. A. L. Corno, 14ÜS S.
Broadway.
FOBTs.LK brick, near In,
trees, etc; bargain at 350; small
cash payment, balance by month. I'or- -
lelfield Co., 2U! W. Hold.
Foil SALIC One seveu-r- o tm housi ;
corner lot. 50x112; one
house, 50x1 42 ; large porches, good
shade, on the car line, close in. Fourth
ward. Can give terms, or cheap for
cash. If you mean business, address
Box 330.
I'lili SALIC Some fine homes for
less than the cost to build; now is
(ho time to get bargains. IVrlcrl'leld
Co.. 2 ti W. Hold.
BANCII Foil SALIC in Navajo county"
Arizona. Fine open range, within
fori st reserve, good stock country.
This property Is very highly Improv-
ed, consisting of about one section of
patented land. A good farmlna
proposition, sufficient waler to irrí-
gale two hundred acres. Bunch will
be sold for cost ol Improvements, alone
as party Is anxious to sell quick. For
particulars address, Thoi'wald Larson,
Holbrook, Arizona.
Foil SALK new modern
house, ground 75x1 4 2, nice lawn,
trees, etc.; owner has vacated It and
we can sell II for Í2.500; monthly
payments. This Is a snap. l'orter- -
fleld Co., 21il W. tlobl.
FOit SALIC At great bargains, 2 or
3 houses. See quick. W. II. Mc- -
Milloii. 211 W. Hold.
FOR SALE Mlscjeoui
11AI1N S White Lime, best for disin-fecti-
und white-washin- CO cenlB
a sack, I'hone 91.
FOB SALIC Hood Beo Hull-abou- t,
in fine condition. Price very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsons."
BoYAL TVI'ICWKI'I'ICIl, late model;
will Hell at u bargain. Address
Boyal, care Journal.
Foil SM.K It. H. ticker east. See
Ileiinessy, 318 W. Central.
Folt SA L1C Singer sewing" machine
good i new. K. L., Journal.
FOR SALE Livestock
Foil SALK The bent bred young1
horse in N. M perfectly sound,
sale for anyone I' drive. Call Dr.
John F. I'earce.
FOR RENT Rooms
Foil HKNT Uooins liirnliheil Ull'fU I'-
llfurnished or housekeeping. I) N.
Uth street.
FtHtnilCNT - Nli ( ly furnished rooms.
free bat lis, by day, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 2U4 K.
Central ave. I'hone 0ÍI2.
Foil HKNT Sanitary and modern
rooms Bio Cirande, r,l W. Ccnlriil.
Foil HUNT Two elegant larga
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close in. 703 W, Silver.
BooMS 'furnished or islif urnlslied.
doblen lt'ii'ining House, cor.
Fouithjind CiTil tab
FOIl "it ICN T Modern rooms and
Home cooking. Boom and board
fl per day and up. Hotel Denver.
Foil HKNT Nice, uiry outside rooms
at the Oraystone, 2Í8 2 W. Hold
avenue. Hales rennonable.
NKWLV "furnished room; elec. light
and bath; next door to IClks' club,
210 South Slxlh.
i'olt BKNT Three rooiii furnished
complete for light housekeeping-Sleepin-
porch. 702 IC. Central.
11.25 1'lCB Woltl) inserts classified
ads In 36 leading papers In the 1!. S.
Send for list. The Duke Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Los
Angeles, f'al.
TO LOAN
MONKY TO LOAN In large or uniill
amounts on real estate. Address
fleorge Kdwarda, care Journal
To LOAN IIOU to (Liiiiii on city of
country real estate. ltnniituT
Tliaxtoii. '.'lit . Cold.
PERSONAL
W A N Ti -- I nloi nia tiou regarding .Mr.
and Mrs. ii. W. M a. who t Hun- -
ln Fe last Septenllier lor Aiouquer-que- .
líete Mis Mns applied at hos
pitals lor position as nurse. Mr. Mays
as III wim iiinerciiiosis. Any infor-
mation reg.uding (heir present where- -
ahoiiM III he grcallN appreciated. Ad-
dress Chas J Km Ii, 207 Mini Block.
I )ell er. ( olo.
SAN FBANCISCO VKTKK IN A II V
CoLLFCJF. Next season begins Sep-
tember I&th. Catalog free. Dr. Chas.
Kesne. Fres.. 1RJX Market St.. 8. F.
I . S. .Mail Serllee lo Jfincx Spring.
leaves Albuquerque at 6 a. m
daily except Sunday, can carry three
passengers; xcess baggage over 25
pound. Tb kel at "Uo Brothers,
First and Tijera.
AVINO GABCIA.
t Notice.
According to Die postal Puts i n.l
regul.il Ion I am prohibited from
lutovb nllng liquors or noil it.Ie
milter. Passengers and (be public
please bear this In mind this mei
arllcles Will be Strictly refused.
AVINO (í M'.i'lA.
Mull Coiilrictor Hetweco Allttopieriioe
(In irrfeet .tnnimry , lt() )
III MIIIII Ml Arrival. DepartNi). I. Cu f. .1 n m Kxim.bm .... 7:4iqy i V. I it (ful liiii Limited ir.n 1 1 :!!(
Nil. 7. &I'X. At ('ill. Kx i en. . il :UU llrtop
Ni,. S. fulllm ni i li'i-- i Mull . . 1 ;luu 12:41a
I ahiiihi mi.N'n. Í. Ti.urfnt Ku--Ai- i 4:0fip 4 Sup
Nn. 4. rlilinsii l.lmili-- D'lup :lll.pÑu. X. KmHTii lOxpn-n- (I 4,i 7:üí--
,u. 10. Ovt'lliilnt Kxitr.-i- .... h:uua ILUti
I'.l I'iiimi Trains.
V.i. !li Mevteu Kirra 18:!llN.i, SIS. Kl 1'iim l'iin (:Ju
hill. knit. Cllv IW i'hl B'ORil
blU. K ii n. cuy CIO Í JÓp
Itimnell mill Anmrlllil.
11. Pee,.. Valley Kx l:20p
U. A llaeiuel iiu Kx 1140p
WILLIAM IIAI.f'OI'll. Ant.
FOR SALE
$.iiiiil bi I. k. modern,
W Ceiilial incline.
J,(lli() - brli l( ; idem,
corner lot, lawn, ir Hood
out lili lililíes, Fourth wnril, near
uir line.
I.KIIII frame, shade and
Trull trees, ,s. :i oadu ay. cloKe
in; easy terms.
" in ns of djiiod land on X. Fourth
street, i liona Ironi city, two
aooil bouses, ver l.ir" barn;
cheap, it' Knid U'lii kiy.
$.100 brick; modern,
east front, Highlands, close in;
for a tew li.i.- - ..lily ui this
prli'i ; easy terms.
l.T.M) fi loom modern brick. con-
crete found alten, large cellar,
corner lot. Mouth HiKii t
Sl.Too frame; modern;
cement Halks; HiKhlumlB; close
in.
Fcwinl f.ii pieles of business
prol'i rty. Lots :tnd lioiiHi s In all
p. u in of Hie eii. Lain bes and
suburban homes.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal IVlale. I Ire Insurance.
!IJ!j S. S.10111I Si. I'hone 117 I
Eg ii AaMU raeraftl R)IJ few Hfret a lWtrfO. P
H ifvn intwn n f ah. f9 ta, ' ft i. - nt KttV-- frv- piNi' 'ki. .11 ti i Ik iMU'tl fok i H
3 .'N'TIO f Olfl tO , W! 1 , tr,-.-y- pThe post-offie- ,. addri of each of
the inc.. i p.
.f ilers I A Hi le ole! n no. New- - w Pool SUA910II 4
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MOREKJAW-JJ--GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY Dr. C. H. Conner has returnedfrom the East and has resumed
his practice in Osteopathy in
the Stern Block.
Vew Mi'xlco Pioneer .lewder.
Our Specialties: "Diamonds." "American Watt-lies.- Repairing fine
Watches Correcting Kye Trouble and Moringrnm Kncravfn.S' KT.Till Alt. II IltONT
and the territory adjacent I ,l w"l
support a large life Insurance enm-jiiin- y,
and also a large an Ident insur-
ance company, have derided that the
time Is opportunp to also organize a
flip Insurance company and stop the
drain of fire Insurance premium) go-
ing east, as at jiresent, keep the money
invested in home territories for the
benefit of the residents, and thus
build up another financial institution.
Albuquerque is Ideally located to be
the homp office of Insurance róm-
panles, as busiiipsa can be developed
north, nutrí, east and west from here
with great facility.
The new company is fortunate li
ocooooooooooooooooooooooooc
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Cutlery muí tools, lionSloven. Hnngrs. Iloiin I'lirnl-liHi- ir íJoods.
IMpo VuIvi-- mi rtllinji'. PliimbiiiK, lleiiilnli, Tin Mini ( ii r Work
SIM VIT CFXTIIAL AVKM K. 315.
Shirt
Speciüís
Best shirts ever offered in Albuquerque for the money.
Cluett Shirts With Plain
and Plaited Bosoms
Worth $2.00 and $2.50
THE
Home Restaurant
Is th Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
The Best
of Ihc
Season
Monarch, Eagle and Wil-
son Bros, town made Shirts
95c
Fnn'y Fresh Tomatoes, 2)). for SSi
Fancy Crawford pinches,
Ü Hi fur i!"'
Fancy California J'lutnH. 2
Hi, for 2M'
1B Cruces ( ';i n ii i ii s, 2
for I Mi1, mol 3 l or 2.1'
Arlitoita Wul. t un ions, nil
rl', KT Hi 24-- '
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
SIMON
The Centra
STERN
Avenue Clothier
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
OOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OOOCOOOOOOOOCK
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
Anil good, to wit. We furnish It In any quantity. n orden
ollrlled.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'liuiie 420 170 N. Ilh St.
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
L'irgest concern of the kind in the Southwest. Write for catalog nnd
price list.
cxxxxxxoooaxxooooo
INEHAM
CURES
Added to the Long List dut
to This Famous Remedy.
Oronogo, Alo." I was simply a ner-
vous wreck. I could not walk across
tlie Hoor without
my heart fluttering
and 1 could not even
recei ve a letter.
Kverv month 1 hadOí? 1 such a tietiring-do- n
Mentation, as if the
lower parts would
fall out. Lydia
Vegeta-
ble ('(impound lias
done my nerves a
great deal of irood
and hasalHO relieved
the beari tig clown. I recotrtinended it
to Home friends and two of ilium have
been greatly benetited by it." Airs.
AIak McKmuht, Oronojjo, Mo.
Another (rutel nl Woman.
St. Louis, Mo. "1 was bothered
terribly with a female weaknewj and
had backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia- 15. l'inkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound repilarly and used the haiiative
Vanh and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. ÁL. JIkmzoh, 57"2
J'rescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Jierause your case is a dillicult one,
doctors having dune you no good.
do not continue to sutler withoutgiving Lydia 15. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely hasditred
manv cases of female Ills, nuch as in.
lamination, ulceration, displucemeiits,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that, bearing-dow- n
reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner.
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering women.
of the former Monon president at bis
mnimer residence in VVinnctkn last
Wednesday is being pushed by pri-
vate detectives, police and representa-
tives of insurance companies, there
was no developments today. However,
II is understood that new evidence of
Importance will be presented nt the
coroner's hupiest next Wednesday.
HAWAIIAN YACHT MAKES
TRIP IN FOURTEEN DAYS
Honolulu. July 24. The yacht Ha-
waii. Ihe entry of ihe Hawaiian Is-
lands in the biennial San Pedro, Call-I'ornl- ii
- lb nolulu race arrived helo at
3:23 o'clocy today. The lime was 14
days, hours, 23 niinulcs and 30 see- -
mis.
The oilier boats In the race are the
Mr llllnii end Ihe Sweethenit. The
Molllloii. the entry of the Kolian
Yacht luh of Alameda, (VI , had a
twenty hour allowance.
llis Choice.
( dd beef again," complained
man. "Is there no choice?"
"Yes, there Is," answered bis w
"Von can choose between eating
leaving It." London Til-Bit- s.
We boo ro rnc rar. lor hnrse
The best of cure gusranteed W. L
Trimble A Co.. 11 N. Second it reel
RED WERTITGH
PROJECT MAY BE
COMPLETED
Tunnel lo Be Driven 'Through
Mountain Which is Barrier
Between Red River and
Cabaresio.
lnl
.irrriinil. n. r I Morning .loorniil
Virsvlvia. N. .M . July 2:1. It now
begins to look as if the Ited l'iver
rejci t w ill soon he completed, the
hi rival oTe yesterday of several men(iiliiieiKd with the enterprise being
ti :.:nli-u- i on that they Intend to do
extensive work on it. They have taken
up pi ru anent hca hiuarters at Questa
and Fay that the tunnel thtongh the
nio n iiiiii whi. h separates the lied
river cut . ho Cnharcsto will be driven
with ! iv. The water right to the
land :l Is will H. sold nt
Mi n:i ( . with thirty years to pay.
The land will b,. sold nt an acre
with twenty years in which to pay the
total mil unit due. The inject will
iri gnte a large number of acres of
territorial lend in and around Virsyl-v:- u.
A republican iluh lias been oigan-Ize- d
(n this section and will look aft-
er the Interests of Taos county in con-
nection wilh the m niinalion and elec-
tion of delegates to tli,- - constitutional
convent ion.
land
RECORD OF THE WEEK
. T" Tile .nunv
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
WOOL SITUATION IS
BRIGHTENING UP
IN BOSTON- -
INDICATIONS ARE BETTER
PRICES WILL PREVAIL
Six Million Pounds: of New
Mexico Product Bc-in-s Held
for Btttcr Prices; Market
Shows Signs of Improveing,
I lial the wool nun ket slums Nlíiu
of linprovintr with better juieeH Inler
iillil tlnil i; belter lone In p! evnlllilK In
lit! Ill Weight opeuliiH of w ornled Kliip-le- n
nnd fnney wm leriM. In the ndvlee
reeeived yeHlerdiiy hy A. Vmidewuil
it well km wn wool hiiyer, from IiIh
firm, Hnller llrolhetx nnd eompnny, of
KoHton.
IniiMininh us nl x million iioinnly of
wool, more or leus, heltiK held by
New Mexico kioui th for better jirlref.
Hie newH Hint Ihe iniirUet Ih t.'iklnn
hrnee will be roeelved with niui'b plen
Kiiru.
The telegram reeidved by Mr. Vnn- -
dewiirt l.i 11 follows:
HoMlon, MiiHR, July 2:t, 1910,
A. Vnndewait,
AllHi(iier(Hie, X. M.
Mnrket hIihwh hIkum of Improving
with better prieeH later. More buyer
In the mnrket here nnd better tone
prevnlllnK. Light weljjht opening of
wormed rdnple nnd fnney wooleim
by Inrxt'Ht hiners of the eoun-tt- y
nnd wiles exeeeded expeitntlonn.
lndlentlotiH inc. thnt order will hr
hei'vy. ihir niilei (IiIh week In.riíe
(Sltíiiedi Salter Druthers t.'o.
ItepreacntntlveH of Hi fton tlrniH In
A o M ii h : i lioswell a in
eli ew hei e dm inn the pnsl w eek lnive
been offering nroiind im nyeriiRe ol
fourteen eentM inr Kood wool. This Is
nil llórense of between two mid three
ii'tits, eleven nnd twelve renin buying
been the provtilhug pibes two nnd
t hu e w rekii ngo.
It !s estlniiited thnt 2.00(1.11(10 ponnru
of wool Is stored In M iiu'dnlenu, J.luMl,-lio- il
in Ito swell; I. MOO. unit In C.iion.i,
nnd between 1,000. 000 nnd 'J, 00(1,0(10
In h ill lots in the Itio runde vnlley
nnd elsewhere Ihrmmhout the terrl-lo- i
v. (iiower. Il Is snid by thofic who
liuve studied the loen I mnrket, ule
holding iKiik until buyers ussiime u
inure generous nttilude. The brlKht-enln- g
up of the Huston mnrket, how-
ever. It Is (inserted, will result In
in pibes loenlly. So fur
llore tins been a ki"! demnnd In the
east tor not It the eiimlilng wool nmi
ilothlng or shoi'i wool. Out of the
combing iol. the clothier make
worsted garments mid out of Ihe short
wool, cheviots nnd cashmeres. Cloth
mi' mi fneiiirers ihi convinced. It Is
Kiild, Hint there will be n good demnnd
lor both combina nnd short wools this
season, which will result In brisk sales
of New Mexico wool.
The Alhtuitiei ipie Wool Scourini-Mill- s,
which rniiinill scours several
million pounds of wool, will soon n
to voi k full lupnoltv, M'vct'iil clips
being lenily lor scouring. Solomon
l.iin:'' i Up of llrtO.liiui i..iinds end F.
A llulihi li s dip, . t liiualed nt I f.0,000
ere now on Ihe wnv In in Miigdalcnii
nnd will be sen,;red hele heginnlus
some luiii' this week.
OCCIDEÑÍALlFTER
FIRE SU RAHG E
BUS NESS
Jew Mexico Insuiance Com-
pany Will Enlarge Scope of
Its Business; Expects to
Raise $200,000 Capital.
AccordniK to a statement marie bw
J 11 iilinllv. manager o th,. ,..
il.titiil I. it.-- Insurance cotnu,oy. ih.il
coinern will to into the tire Pisjr-Htu- e
tMisiness in Ihe near injure nud
plans for oiu. mitins that de.artmellt
of iiiKuriine,. ur,. already under wnv.
N.xii e of ini.ru . n to in, in pur.iie a
tire intuíame comi.iu In eoiiuect ion
with the ciiiidciitai I. It,. Insurance
man of (his rin. has already
been f"r implication.
The txpliti: Is to I,,. Ijon.itiio
and V. M r'l.vn iiov s. lonion I. una.
.! If I : i . ili'.iri;!' ltoslitiKion nnd
A. I: .McMiilm, ,t i understood, will
be the Im "riiorttioi s Mr (i II nn
ed that Ih,. i ipital Fto. k would
he fully paid 111 helor.- - Ihe t nllriTn
would open tor business.
Th. re i no fire insurant e company
whose home olii.k- - is lo.ated in
N.w Mevi.o. ArtT'-n- or western Tex-
as, .Puna l.iiNin,. at the jir.-seo- t itm.c
and the ..fftcers of ihe .i l
l.tfe Insurance lonii.anv haviuu fill
having at Its head men w tin are wide-
ly known n conservative financiers,
and who are conversant, with every
phase of the Insurance business, they
having been In control of the Occi-
dental Ufe Insurance comjxiny uince
Its incejitlon, and have built up a
large business In life, accident and
health Insurance. The new company
thoiild profit materially rn. "lily by
the confidence that il will enjoy with
the Insuring public by reason that its
officer are successful and experienc-
ed Insurance men and hankers, nut at,
so by reason of lis affiliations with
the other mtccensful home company.
Not only that, but being able to
take advantage of the high hitcrobt
ralo In vogue In the west, low rents
and expenses, the new company will
start business under most favorable
auspices, to build lip a large, irofit-abl- e
and ronservallve business. The
results achieved by oilier companies
in this line hi.Vfl shown thai fur a
profitable and growing business fire
insurance in unexcelled, and II is the
only big business for which the terri-
tories still have to depend upon agen-
cies of eastern companies.
The laws of New Mexico in regard
to lnuiirance rom panics are very
slrlngeut, requiring a paid-u- p capi-
tal of $200,000. limiting the class of
Investments upon which the company
may loan its money to bonds and first
mortgage loans; RlockM and collateral
loans being forbidden, nnd as the
of the company have judged II
hesi to be well eouiuued to handle
complete lines, it was thought advis
able to commence business with (
lnrir.. Kiirnlus. nnd the stock will be
Issued at u premium to accomplish
this result. The capital stock Is di-
vided into two thousand shares of
$100 each, which will he offered at a
premium, and the tock i to be gen-
erally distributed mining property
holders in New Mexico, Arizona and
western Texas, so as to Insure the
hearty of im owners and
develop Immediately u large business.
ITALIAN BABY AND NOT
INDIAN WANTS A HOME
A typographical error In this paper
yesterday morning made it appear
that there Is an ' Indian" baby nt Hie
receiving home of the Children'
Home Hoclcty for w lilch foster parenis
are desired. The inihy Is far from
being an Indian of any description,
being a bright little Italian tot who
would resent the charge of being a
redskin strongly'' were she a trille
older. , .
12 SUNDAY MERRYMAKERS
HURT IN CAR ACCIDENT
St. Louis. July 24 Twelve per
sons were hurt, several or ineni nau- -
gerourly, curly today, when a crowded
reve Cotter Kaki- car returning from
the lake jumped the track at the
Crow's Nest and was humped Into py
another car on the came line
The car was piled with Sunday
merrymakers returning lrum the
park.
MAY MEAN REVOLUTION
IN U.S, COTTON TRADE
New Orleans, Julv 24. Southern
bankers an. business men are hard
nt work on the problem presented by
the recent action of Kuropean himtc.
ers In connection with cotton hills of
lading to the effect that beginning In
November, American cotton bills of
hiOinu shall he negotiable only when
granted by an American hanking In.
rtitutlon.
Southern cotton men realize thai
complete revolution In the ot to n
trade will follow the stand taken by
the Knglisb bankers.
In the event American banks re.
fuse to guarantee cotton bills of lad-
ing, the cotton business or the south,
they say. will be thrown Immediately
upon a cash haris nnd would mean a
drain of millions of dollars l rom the
monetary centers of the unit ry.
.
allien under nresent financi coiuli- -
thins, would be unable to stand such
heavy demands for actual m nicy.
NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS
IN DEATH OF I, C. RAWN
Chicago. July 24. Attorney Murray
Nelson. re resenting Hu- railroad
company, announced here today that
the lllim is Central car repair scandal
Inipiliy In which Ira C Kawn wns to
have been j n linj.ortaiit witness, will
he here Tuesday. Although
investigation of the mysterious death
V k I ' é ilaiTI 3
alv
51.00 to $5.00
LAST
WEEK
Wallace Hesselden
I ienernl Olll ra( tin H.
Figures anil workmanship count.
W" guarantee more fur your money
tlmn any oilier rnnlraoting firm In
Albiiptiriuc. iH'fli'f! at thi) Superior
Planing Mill. Phone 77.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYand
MACHINE WORKS
AMU Ol i;iiJl l M'.W MUXK'tl.
Iron nuil p.russ Castings.
Machinery Ttepalrs.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
i'OMI'AW
412 W. Central Avenue.
f'roniil muí cnrrfiil Attention to All
Order
ti i.f.phom: i.
HK WAGONS
LAUNDRY
WHITE
of Everything
SANTA ROSA
In th arant that you thoula ant
rrlv yutir nmriilntr psn.r, I l -ih..i. (h. POSTAL TlJl.foilRAI'H
CO.. vlvlitf jrnur tinnia una aitiimaa
Mm: ilia i ali.r will lie illtvart.d 1,, -
Hiwi mi Maaaangar. Th Ulavllima uNo. II
fift.M KKWAKII fM iTh- - li.v rewarj will lia rml4fur Ilia nriat and (Kiavk'tliiQ of any- -
una IttMllny in plea .if lha
MornliiK Journal hum In aluor- -ii t I ant.rrlt,raJlllJitNAX eilBt.IIIUINU TO.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
Forecast.
Washington, July 114. Xi'W Mexi-
co, loriil showers Mondiiy iiml prob-iilil- y
Tuesday. Arizona, tulr In smith
loriil Minuet In northern (inttiou
Monday and Tnos.l.i.v.
Wi-.-- t Texas, Ccucrnlly fair Monday
Mint Tuesday; not mu. h change In
in pi r;i in i.
I'so luiimntid lee. Phnnn 6 7 anil D8.
Drink (ilurieta H. er I'honn f. 7 and ti8
W. II Long whs u.visitor here yos-tiiii.- n
Itnin i: I'.iko.
A t" ii. ti o Se li l , 1. w ell 1, now M
' " i Ml ol i'iiiiiiIi s. mum n i(. y,.M,-r-
il.n
.1 M I.uiiii prohiile i h i I, of Vh-h'i- u
i ' lolirilv. imih helt r.Mleltlil
Iri.ni I.iik t.itiuiH.
I. A I'.on.t. ti known 1'stji iiri.i
ll. h.ini. ;,i r! .i- - nlnlit lot ii
hi lef hilsini'f
I'r II I. 1'iwt hr reiuiiiril Iroin
l luisllli'Un irll to lellVel'. 1'llol.ulo
i im end oiIiit I'olot.uhi towns.
.) I! Sin. I. iir. uiuht l.iot luiiHt r,
it o if dim .ih a rixiiii ot ii hIIkIu lll-i-
Hi- - id. i.f e l.i'inir iill,',l hy
olhiT S.ini.i I'r e htl oltiri-iw-
I
.'il II i'1..ii. furiHter if
lh. nlli .1 SííiIi m lor-F- ?,rr lee.
I., i ,i;lt li tldilli i'- -
ei.il m, nihy detail work In WhkIi- -
ietinii.
I'r i:. M.ijiicii Ci.w. .r, ml. nl of
Ih, fi.hi rit- of N.w . If. I
"'ei.l.n t. i .i M i. I with Mrs.
who i I'liiilini; th,' "iiinuiir nt
i:.'. i. no I... '..
'1 l'll;Mi.-- K,., Ikis li tiilllod 1.1
''I .iii.r :i moniii in
In.iii'ii.l il,. w,i h, inmp ;i w . k wilh
:i j'.u'ii on ihe K.ir.k.ik... rier tiviimi:
or i'ike un. I pii ki r, I.
lis v. siii.ihir. th.- .. i.iiI.t
'imi'liiT ' Mr nod Mr? r inii
Stiothi r l..n nifhl Horn i'lii- -
i K" w ii.i.- - flu- It.. In , n tor lo'i. riil
i.,(.eih il,. ki.'M
He Mill II
T!.,v, ...l n t - in l'i.i w.
ii inr ni i ' ' in. mill ih- - d''.
Jin m, nt to' ji.t i in.
' U toil,'," r Mird the I r.
Ink.. Ill" l. l.itor to the
inifilil Ii floor, nuil lon'll find aotne
ru- - l !- - Ili.il h. iii liny t .trj.fl
OU HW NfWK.
121 and 123 N. 1st Street
Summers, War, July IS, lots 7, N, !),
blk 9. Hrownwell and Lull Add, $1.
J. S. Neel.ind and wife to Surah V".
Kelly. War. July 111, lots 1, 2, 3, blk
"CI." Maiulell business nnd residence
nnd business add, $ .
City of A!)uiiier!uc to Sarah V.
Kelly, y. C. I)., July 1, lots 1, , :t,
blk ''!," Mandell 1! & n add.
Alfredo J. Apodacn and wife to Do-
mingo Torres y Castillo, War. July l!l,
lot , blk 2. Jesus Aiodaca Add, No.
2, $ I er..
Iinrnon Ortiz, et ill. to Felipa Orte
ga de Tones, War, July 111, 2 pieces of
land In Tajarito, $t.
Alice J. Crum end hus. to Albert U.
Itehuke et al, Wat, July 2(1, middle
47-1- 3 ft of lots 13. 14. 15, 111, 17. blk
42. Otlg Towmlte, l.
Dwight C. Kennard and wile lo T..
Overton. War. July 20. lot 6, blk 27.
Kastern mid, $1.
Henrietta p. Myers, mlmx. to Kll'e-g- o
Haca. War, July 21. lot 24. blk 19.
(Irlg Townsite, 12(111.
t'nlted States of America to Kmll
.VI a nn, Patent, July 23, N R t.ec.
311. T 1(1, N It 4
Trust Deeds.
William O. May mid wife to A. I'.
Walker, Tr, July is. Iota 44 7, 44S,
blk 14. 1'eiiecto Armtjo and lit us add,
$1 900.
Kate K. May to A. K. Walker. Tr
July IS. lots 128 and 129. blk t. I'.Armijo and Uros add, $28."iO.
Sarah V. Kelly end hus to Krank A
Hubbell, Tr. July 19. lots 1, 2. 3. blk
(':." Mandell H 11 add. J22F.n.
ICIhel It. Howell and bus to (leo. A.
Kesemnn, Tr. July 20. S of lots
400. 401, 402. 403. 404. blk 37, I'. Ar-
mijo and Uros add. $soo,
Alfredo Apodac.'i to J. i Moore, Tr.
July 22. 2 iiieces in llernalillo Co.
IH.0.
Klfego linca and wile to Krank Mr-Ke- f,
Tr, July 22. lot 24. blk 19. tirls
Town.-it- e, $!i:,n.
Iteleti-.es- .
M. V. I lotirnoy, Tr, to K. H. lum
bar et el. July IK, lots I2S and 129
blk 1(1. and lots 447 and 44M. hH; 14,
V. Armijo and tiros add.
M. K. Mickey, Tr. to Annie A. Little
ton and hus, July 23, lot 1, blk "I."
Kastern add.
H. S. Knight vs. Stephen Canavan
release of judgment. July 23.
Chattel .Mortgage.
K. f!. Mnnn to (leo. Hammond. July
19, one half interest In leases and
l.roperty of Crystal and Pastime thea-
ters. t.V'00. v
W. T. Thornton to II. W. Kilgi re.
July 20, 3 horses. 3 wagons. 3 sets
i.int;le harneis, steam cerj.et cleaning
plant, office lixtuies, household goods.
i lothes cleaning outfit. $30n.
Finest Kclley to Francis K. Woo
July horse. buggy, and barn."
Albuquerque, N. M.
une p rincipal place of business In N'nu
Mexic o.
New Suits riled.(District Court.)
Krnest Meyers vs. Hank of Com-
merce, New Mexico Fuel and lion Co,
W. S. Hopewell and Louis Tinner.
July 22, accounting of moneys paid
rn contract, etc.
Jose Archibecpie v Vicenta VIg'l de
Arehlbeiiue, July 22, divorce,
C. F. Snellen vs I'riscella Maw,
otherwise known i'.s Priscilla. Shclton,
July 23, nnnullment of marriage.
Hunk of Commerce vs A. J. Freezer,
July 23, $44!i, fittHchment.
W. Moore Clayton vs. W. I!. Mor-
rill. July 23. $ 1 r.i.r,0. note.
.lust ices Courts.
Precinct No. 12 No entries of ree-or-
Precinct No. 26 Lloyd Ilunsnker va
J. 1. McLean, dismissed.
Hurry T. Johnson vs William Ward-wel- l.
12.25.
The Supply Co, vs F. L.
Harris, confesses judgment, 138. CI.
Trossello nnd Oingrns vs Jose
Chavea y Xuaues, judgment $14.77. .
A. J. Maloy vs M. S. Weathei IV,judgment, $2S,30.
If yon need n rnrppnter, telejilmne
Hesst'lden: phone 377.
Joe Martin, piaciioul shoemaker,
and repairer. Crippled or deformed
feet iiertectly fitted. 11S -2 N. 3rd,
next to Masonic Temple.
people like
SOME other poo
Those wlio don't like
them and want to get
rid of them should try
this recipe:
Shave down a cake of
Ivory Soap. Add just
enotirh water to dissolve
it. Set on back of stove.
When thoroughly meltrd,
remove from the fire. Add
the juice of one lemon,
lioat hard for a few mo-
ments and pour into
moulds to harden. Usejust as you would use a
cake of toilet soap.
Ivory Soap
99V4ioo Per Cent. Pure
WE LEAD
We furnish CertificRt. of Inspection
by the pocky Mountain Fi--- I'n.ler- -
wrhers' Asociation on all work In
stalled by Ihe
Nash Electrical Supply Co.
Buy Your Drug Wants at the
ALVARAD0 PHARMACY
You'll set what you ask for at Ih
rteht price.
closed the most success-
ful sale in the history of
our store.
We still have, however,
some good shirts, which
we will continue to offer
at the regular sale price.
Cluetts
formerly $1.75 and $2.00
now
Monarch and Wilson Bros,
formerly $1.25. now 95c.
i
For This Week Only
See the sensation in our
Second Street window.
E. L WASHBURN CO.
I 22 South Second Street
119 W. Cold Av.
Al mt LUUttl HUUSti'"
( rt'iini the l!e. ord 1!. porter 1
iabino Herrera to Ii.inacir.no Ta- -
pia. War. July 1 , jiie, c In Pet. 2.$:.2
Pil:T ilari ia and bus, to W II i
lenn aier. War. July Is . jiie. e in
Mis"'!!:! imbuís.
Sunset Mining and Smelting Co. lo-
cation notices. July IS. lied Pild nnd
Hoosier claims in Hell Cany hit nvnin.s
dH-irb-
Teófilo Itomer. et i.l lo Tenitory.
bond and oath as notary jiublii-- . July
19. governor to J. ml Tents, h n.mmls-si- .
n a notary public. July 2'.
J C. I'al.liidge lo Frie,tl.er I'.tos.
lease. July 21. stole No. 31 W. Cen-
tral KVe. tfi.OnO.
ilovernor to Tecfll. Komero. rt
ns notary j.ublic. July 22.
The Ib'mlin Suj.dy ioni:iny. certi-
fied coj.y of erticb ot in.-..- i potation
Same, certifieute. July 23. d. siKnat- -
i ! I lie. lit no t All J
i .. .
Candelatias. Pel s. $1.
H. Dunbar, et 1. to William (7.
May. el al. War. July 1 . lots 447 nnd
44S ll k. II. p. Aimijo and llr.m Add.
$t-
-
K. TI. Dunbar et al. t Kale K. Mnv.
War. July is. I..ts 12 end 129. blk
10. P. rfeeto Armijo and lir.w Add. 1 1
111.. I,. . I, f .... t.uner lv (el"ill. if
A K. KAri .il.ti
a . r.it.i
--
1
'NX'iv. :mJ V4
